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PRAISE SONG FOR LUTUL

by A la.Patoit
You thcre, Lutuli, they thought your world was small
They thought you lived in Groutville
Now they discover

It isthe world yoti live in.
You there, Lutuli, they thought your name was small

Lutuli of Groutville
Now they discover
Your name iseverywhere.

You there, Lutuli, they thought that you were chained
Like a backyard dog

Now they discover
They are in prison, but you are free.
You flere, Lutuli, they took your name of Chief
You were not worthy
Now they discover
You are more Chief thati ever.
Go well, Lutuli, may your days le log
Your country cannot spare you

Win for us also, Luttuli
TVhe prize of 1eace.
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1. THE MAN
ALBwRU LuTLI1,r isth1.' tirst Africin ever to)wiin tbc Nobel Peacc
Prize, thie great internatioia l prize Foir the nian whio has done
most tir best in the world to 'fiirthecr brýtlierhioc)d aniong
peoles
Lre isalso tihe first 111,11 in thle iiistorv of Southi Africa Capalble
of tiinilg peciple of all raCes. J411 h;uued and tianisliel, or ii
prcnd, lie lias not been left firce to (lo this, And if Soutli
Afica were ä deinocratic counltry, withl Afficans as well as
Encopvans haviiig the vote, Albert Lutuii \votld most prob
ably be Priixuc Minister.
Lutuli isa man of digtiffed bearimig. Indeed, of noble hear
ing, anld thalt liobihity Erives anllillllression that lic. is till. Ili as
greying hair, lic looks scrioxis anid Itis eyes stucty you atteni
tively, then1 suiddenly dxcev scrcw, up in laugliter, fi6r bic lias a
strou n quick sensv oglixumnur.
Althouli Lututli lins beeni a chief and themi a political leader
for ne.ar> titirtr veårs lic is a man of tfi pcoe1 le anid during tile
lonig year's <f hein g Iihed, to tlhv stigaL' ound. distriets of
low Ier TuLgehi, in neorthiern Natal, whnt tie lins found liardest
isbeing cut kffromii the peoiple.
01, enle oceasion lie explaied what it felt like, his relaxedl
hiands finnijog on hiN knees as lic dikt so: 'It is extrenxely itli
porantforanyleader to have Cen.Stallc centart withi jncojle.
Yo11 trave1 aronmd and you e to kmiew in alny i.rea thC Spreli
problemus there, and what tle peo.plie ;tre thimiking and fMflig,
atdyou dlot't filt inte thr niiN:akr oX thitiking your owmi views
are their views, Mectinig t11011 reallyve ni~gx it hi
frelings and( thenl yourv Owi viewvs kIVCe
VOrrcteå anid y01u are
able t( plan tlliig' morr realisthilly.
coetdsvntatet withi copit kee M"ytlur spirit till

The man

It is hard to imagine his spirit being low, whether at tile
time when the marvel of being awarded the Nobel Peace
Prize caused him to rejoice and made him both hunble and
proud or even during the Treason Trial when friends meeting

him would feel renewed and uplifted.
'The people' to him are not just a political term nor a mass
of followers, they are the individual human beings whose
problems, personal as well as political, concern hin. And as
you sit on his small veranda looking across a garden bright
with tropical flowers and framed by two clark cypress trees,
you see in the fields beyond, or along the winding track, only
an occasional African peasant, and you sense his cnfi.rcedt
isolation. He is stimulated by discussion and debate, his
vigour and concentration lasting far into the night. Crowds at
meetings used to feel his warm communicatioln and followed
his rich baritone in singing freedom songs. His friends
describe him at a wedding, his upright, dignified figure per
forming the rhythmic movements of African dances in the
curious thoughtful manner that is somehow also gay.
But it is not only contact with African people lthat lie
misses. He said once: 'If I were free I would like thave lots of
house meetings, as I did in the Cape and during the Treason
Trial' (when even conservative whites including Afrikaners
invited Lutuli to their houses for eager questioning). 'If we
could go from house to house in African houses to recruit
members, why not in white housesi I would stretch myself
out [at this lie opened wide his arnis to go and meet farmers
in Rustenburg, say. Never mind if they hit ie with chairs as
in Pretoria.' His grin turned to vehemence: 'I would not miss
that opportunity except for the damn ban (excuse my lan
guage)', and his glowing laugh dispelled the momentary anger.
Lutuli's background has always brought him into touch
with country people, for his family has during the past century
provided several of the elected chiefs of the Unvoti Mission
Reserve in Zululand, on the north coast of Natal.

2. STUDENT AND TEACHER
Arrnua
t86o

Ltrmiw's grandfiather was Ntaba Lutuli, who in about

became the'chief over Groutvitle. This is a Zulu, and

largely Christian, coiminmity living itn
the U ivoti Mission Ike
serve, and is named after Aldin Grout, leader ofAmerican Con

gregationaliiiissionaries who built amissionstatio thereini 836.
Ntaba held the chieftainship during the years of the war
between the Zulus and the British. Albert has recalled how his
grandfather, being an elder of the church, was asked to pray
for the success of the British forces. He was evidently quite a
diplomat, for he prayed 'O God, protect the victims ofwhi
ever is the aggressor in this war'!
On his death lie was succeeded by his cousin and then by
his eldest son, Martin, who was elected to tie chieftainship by

tile people.

Albert Lutuli's ather was Ntaba's second son, John Buuyanu.
He must have had an adventurous spirit for lie went to
Rhodesia, a thousand miles or more away, to serve with the
Rhodesian forces in the Matabele wars, and later he joined a
Seventh Day Adventist mission as evangelist and interpreter.
There he was joined by his wife, Mtonya Gumicde, a young
woman who had spent part of her childhood at tie Royal
Kraal of Cctcwayo, the great Zulu king, And there, at the
mission near Bulawayo, a son was born. They christened him
Albert John. His Zulu frame is Mvunibi which means cou
tinuous rain. (Incidentally, he prefers it to the English names.
He also prefers his surname to be spelled Lutuli, while some
people spell it Luthuli.)
Albert Lutuli reckons that he was born in a89. Ifis father
died soon after and eventually, ill about 1908, mother and

child returned with an elder son to Natal,

Student and teacher

South Africa was in a ferment at the tile over the e0obrts of
white politicians trying to achieve union between the two
former British colonies, the Cape and Natal, and the former
Boer republics of the Transvaal and Orange Free State.
Lutuli was later to describe the Act of Union as 'an act of
piracy, in which the lives and strength often million Africans
are part of the loot' (Let My Peoph' Go). In Natal the Zulus
were often harshly treated by whites and as a result the
Bambata rebellion had flared up in 19o6 and been quickly
suppressed. However, Africans in mission reserves such as
Groutville were not directly involved in these happenings.
Albert's boyhood was therefore sheltered compared with that
of children whose parents were drawn to the white towns,
mines and farms. At first the ten-year-old boy looked after
mules for a Seventh Day Adventist mission until his mother
sent him to be educated at the seat of their ancestral home,
Groutville.
So, in this small township at the heart of Natal's lush north
coast, Albert joined the household of his uncle, Chief Martin
Lutuli. Apart from being chief, Martin had also fbunded the
Natal Native Congress in 19o and in 1912 was to take part
in the founding of the South African Native National Con
gress. As chief he was guardian over many relatives and chil
dren so that Albert had a pleasant time with companions of
his own age. In this sound Zulu and Christian honw he un
consciously absorbed Zulu traditions and naturally peroriied
tie small duties expected of a boy in tribal society: building
the chief's fire, fetching water, herding and weeding lie also
g
went to school for the first time.
When his mother, Mtonya, returned to Groutville, Albert
lived in her care, in a new house built by his elder brother on
the site where Ntaba had lived, And, as so many mothers have
done, Mtonya laboured long and hard in her fields to be able to
send her son to boarding shool. Also in one of the strange
paradoxes of Africa, this woman, daughter-in-law of tachief,
and sister-in-law of a chief, had to take in laundry from
European families in the near-by white township of Stanger
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Student and teacher

in order to Carn the necessary money. Albert Was hus enabled
to go to Ohliange Institute as soon as he had passed Standard ,i
in I914.
Ohlange had been founded by Dr. John l)uke, a man dis
tinguished for many achievcmentts. Edlucated ill Amierica, he
had returned to South Africa to be the first African to establish
such an institute. He also became the first President-General
of the South African Native National Congress, and founded
a newspaper Ilaiqa lase Natal (Sun of Natal). Albert came to
adnire his achievements.
Albert went from Ohlange to 1dendale, a Methodist insti
tution near Pietrmaritzburg, the capital of Natal. In his
autobiography he said, 'it was at 2Edendale, i think, that I began
to wake up and look about me'. For one thing, he developed
a high regard for teaching and during the two-year-long
teacher's course a sense of responsibility grew in him. Probably
the seeds of leadership were then sown. For the first time he
really encountered whites though, happily, the students were
not particularly aware of their colour but rather were inter
estedin their behaviour as teachers.There, too, Ie took part in
his first strike when the students rebelled against a form of
punishment inflicted by one master who nade boys carry
heavy stones a long distance, causing damage to their clothes
that may of them could ill afford. Albert an.d the other stu
dents left the school in a body. As soon as they were outside
the school grounds, heading for Pietermaritzburg, with its
curfew for Africans and the ominous threat of arrest by the
police, Albert for the first time sensed what all AftIicans fed
about the police in South Africa. Subssequently the strike ended
with the return-and ptnishment-of the strikers. Albert went
on to graduate as a teacher inl 1917.
His first job was that of principal at an intermediate school
in Blaawbosch, Natal. Re was only about nineteen years old,
but as he was also the entire staff it was clearly not a very big
school. He emjoyed teaching and it was in this obscure place
that a most significant event took place. Lutuli was aroused by
two staunich African Christians to think through the Christian

Studont myd toaché,'

beliefs bec bad hitherto teiken for granted. As a. result lic. was
confirnced in the Methodist hureb andl biennv n ly )rcftcher.
The reality ofhIiis Giitli to imi wtyil(l for ever after 1be a vital1
filfiuticc in hlislife..
1-e was proving tt) be a gotod teacher and the Natal I)epart
ineilt of Edlcitio1k nwarded bmii å~ burisary in 19.0o to Adams

College, the fitnions American Board Missioni 11NstiUtc, This
was in Aiiiiniit(iti, a trop.ieal village cin the Indian Occan.
At thc end of the two years' 'I'cadeir Traniiing courst, Luttoli
was ficed withi a big decision; bic was oflered a bursarv cc) the,
College of Forvt H are, Ile wAinted more tiaiiiiiytliiig to go to
this new African university but he reffused thie ofir f4or li.be lt
it was timei for h1i11 to hell- Iiis mother. I-le thlerefore becaine a
teaclier at Adams. I-le was one of thc first three African ini
structors in thie Teadier Training College. 1Ile slicciaiized ini
Zulu, Music and Sechool Organliacion an d found added.scope
for his love of musie in being college chioir mister,
Lutiuli, therefore, did not have iidi formal. education and,
as lic hans pointed oum, his schooling amiouiited inorc or less%
to the equivalent of inatriculation.
Life was still shdclered. Adams was a world of its owii.
Lutuli, good-lookillg, serioUS, plea.Salt, was absiorbedt in
1nasteriilyi' his professioni, and the external activitics that in
tercstcd Iiirn were inainly concerned with teaching. For in
stance, in 1.918 lic becanie sceetary of the Natal A.frie.-tn
Teachers' Association; thie Prezsident was hiis friend, Z. R.
Matthews, the Principal (if the 1ligh School at Adamls. Tflcir
inain coiicern was agitatilig for better wiges: &$per quarrer
and principal's allowance were regarded, Lutuli snys, 'as a
princcly salnry'. Lutuli also foundedt the Zulu fLalguage and
Cultural Society, Itsis nis were to decidte wich Zulu eustojm
shotild be preserved so thiat Western culture wotld not
swallow up Zulti cukture and to eCiou(trage all ',tktctci
cotliprelietsive Southi Africaxi culture' to grow.
'a
flut all was not solenin in his intercscs and li cai
comiptilsive football fåni' nd1 conflesses ini his iucnbiogräphy
that 'to this day 1 ani1 carried away bielple,%,ly by the ewitc..
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ment of a soccer match'. He was to become first secretary of

the non-racial South African Football Association.,
Even though Adams was a small world apart, Lutuli's
character was expanding and there were opportunities for
contact with people, which to him is 'the very breath of life'.
There were visitors -from abroad including Dr. Aggrey, the
eloquent West African educationist whose advice that South
Africans should accept half a loaf and comnpromise with the
segregation policy, was instinctively rejected by Lutuli. There
were liberal Europeans on the staff who exemplified service
to society so that Lutuli, always an eager learner, could say
later that among his debts to Adams and its people, the greatest
was the spirit ofcomnimunity he gradually absorbed. Thefound
ation laid in his home and built on by the two African
Christians was now added to by the understanding that his

faith could equip him to meet the challenge of society. He was
learning who his neighbour was and how he should be associ
ated with that neighbour and, more, how he should work in
society. One Afrikaner on the staff who mixed even more
freely with Africans than the English-speaking members,
helped him to understand the fears suffered by the whites. It
isinteresting to note that this Afrikaner went backwards in his
thinking and became Secretary for Bantu Education, a system
which abolished such schools as Adams, while LuUli's toler
ance and compassion grew despite the narrow intolerance of
so many whites. Also relevant is Lutuli's reaction to the Afri.
kaner Nationalist taunt that such church schools as Adams and
Edendale turned out 'black Englishmen'. Lutuhi comments in
Let My People Go that at these schools 'two cultures met.
Both profited and both survived enriched. . I remain an
African, I think as an African, I speak as an African, I act as an
African, and as an African I worship the God whose children
we all are. , .

At Adams in :1927 a most significant event in Lutiti's life
took place. He marriedNokukhanya Bhengt, a teacher, grand
daughter of a hereditary Zulu chief. She was a tall, slight young
woman with a low voice and a lively sense of huimour lighten-

$tudent Ond tolkaboi*

ing her strong character. 1 lei., namc, nienning 'Vlic Bright Onc,
Jmplifted lier naturc.

As thcrc was no j)r(.5visi4ý)ii for a permatient limtie at Adams,
tlic Lutulis niadc a honl, in (y'rc)titville, and Albert's filotlier
lived witli them until lier death, Nolcuklinnya tended tlicir
sniallsitgar-catie atidvegetal)letielcl.saiid tlicirfirsteliild, n Soli,

was borli fili929. Not longafter, a dangliter wils born.

3. CHIEF AND MEMBER OF THE NATIVE
REPRESENTATIVE COUNCIL
LUTULI loved teaching so that when some of the elders of the
tribe at Groutville and the local white missionary came to him
and begged hini to accept the Umvoti chieftainship, he refused.
For one thing chieftainship, as he knew from living as a boy in,
his uncle's household, meant a stream of petty administrative
tasks. For another, it would mean a serious financial loss;
after all, as a teacher lie was getting Ji 2oa year. However, the
elders persisted. But it was two years before lie gave in to their
appeals and then it was because lie suddenly felt that this might
be a call of the people, which it was his duty to obey. When lie
told this to Nokukhanya she said, 'I also have suddenly come
to the decision that no, you ought not to resist any longer'.
And so, at the end of 1935 after fifteen contented years at
Adams College, lie left, reluctant but for one thing, that at
last he could live all the week round with his wife and children.
Their home (ill which they still live) was about a in ile from
the village of Groutville, just half-way between Chaka's
Kraal and Chaka's burial ground in Stang;er. The house,
small, neat, red-roofrd, has palms and jacaran.t a trees on one side

of the garden which is surrounded by a shiny-leaved mat
ungul hedge, and from afar it can be picked out by the
slender dark cypress trees growing where the garden ends and
fields begin. The fields that the Lutulis own, which amount in
all to about forty acres, are widely scattered and lie and
Nokukhanya would have to walk far in doing their work.
Groutville itself, on the other side of the main road from
Durban, is a township or about loo people whose houses
cluster around the cream-coloured church, set high on a hill
overlooking the Univoti River. The river, low-banked and
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beautiful, flows uider the railway and road bridge, past 1
red-chimneyed sugar mill, down to the Indian Ocean a Cew
miles away.
The countryside with its rounded hills is covered in the lush
green of sugar cane. Here and there are forests of tall gum
trees, niansions of white planters, and African homesteads.
Along the main north coast road the villages teem with
brightly housed and dressed Indians some of whom work in
sugar mills or own shops,
This was to be the background to Lutuli's life,
From the start he was naturally a conscientious chief, well
versed in native law and custom and bringing tderstanding
and humnour to his rule over sonic 5,00 pCople. LHe enjoyed
particularly the court work, where lie cou d reconcile oppon
ents. I loved the impact of mind upon minid, and I loved
thrashing things out in the attempt to get at the truth' he has
said. Had he not become a teacher and had lie becn able to
afford it he would undoubtedly have become a lawyer. Among
his duties he also allocated land and generally kept order aided
by unpaid, selfless tribal elders. He took a revolutionary step
in admitting women to tribal councils.
It was in 1936, the year when Lutuli became chief, that the
Hertzog-Sniuts Coalition Government set the seal on the
policy of segregation of the races. They removed Africains in
the Cape from tile common voters' roll and thenceforward the
African four-fifths of the population were represented in the
House of Assembly by three Europeas, while the European
one-fifth was represented by tSo members. 'I'he
eGowrnnint
also virtually coifined Africans to reserves and locations.
Hitherto Lutuhi's scope had beeni local. His life had been' a
sheltered one ma chief s household and lateras a teacher, and his
outlook had.beeL conservative. Now he was abruptly confront
ed with the facts of life as lived by Africans in South Africa. Ile
caine to see that the land hunger of his own localpeople .coil
fined to four orfive acres aJuiilt as against thewhites with 375
acres a person--was but part o the national problein of the
Africani four-fifths of the people restricted to less than thirteen

chief and member of the N.R.C.

pe" cent. of the land. And those people were voiceless becase
they were virtually voteless.

As his deeply held religious beliet were applied to these
facts, almost for the first time he felt the poverty alid daily

hurt to human beings inflicted by the system of rule by a
privileged white minority. Ile was confronted by the Afi'cIIs,
urgent need and desire to earn wages wich led the menfdk
to migrate to the mines and towns and caused fiunilies to be
broken. And he saw the apathy that resulted among his people.
He did not yet realize the need for political action to right
the fundamenltal wrongs. In order to help the local people he
revived the Groutville African Cane Growers' Asscid tion to
work for mtcl-needed improvements for African sugar pro
ducers. Out of this grew the Natal and Zululand AsS'ocat6u
of which he became cha rmaf.ie helpied to raise livig
dards in a wide area in mission reserves through similarly re
viving and chairing the Mission Reserve Association,
But in all his activities he was finding that tribal organiza
tion was outmoded; that chiefs were caught in a dilimnna

between the interests and desires of thir people and ti conil
mands of al alien government. the result was that 1uauy
chiefs were becoming mere puppets, and their people werc

caught in a resulting diliemma, between traditional repqi.tfid
loyalty to chiefs anti
contempt when they gave in to govern
ment pressure.

He incidentally had inbred in him this traditional respect
together with a streak of formiality so that lie revelled in the
leisurely court etiq uette during visits to the royal capital of
Zululand in the days when lhe advised the Regent (hief
Micliyeni. But equally he had firmly criticized tl present
Paraniount Chief for falling in with the Govertinclit.
Because Lutuli was not yet awake to the urgent need fihr
political unity and action anong Africans he did tior take part
in the All-Africati Convention that camie together in the late
thirties to oppose the I-ertzog Segregation Acts. lnaniy evet,
Natal was still politically isolated firom the rest of the country.
During those years lhe was inaking wider contacts aniong

WO #lyd mombor or the NJ4,

whites til-an \Vl%liskial f or Ziellief, 1,1v was n motliber of the
tion mcant to (,tlllsitlel, joint probloms, blit lic relt tliat it

rurbed AfIrican initiative)' Ile akkl,,joilled tileTllstitutr oflkncc

Relations alld was inviced tt) address lkotary '111(1 YMX,'.A.
In adklition liv wxK elected to ffic, exectitive of tfle
Soutli African Christian Council, a body representing afi
(ý'lillrcllcs excellt, t110 Ro111.111
1,10 bevaålle colleci-lickl about tbc failtirc of Clic (,"llklrcll in
Soutjl Affieå whell, in .1938, lic. attended ffic Internationål
(.ýýcýtifervjice in Mådras. (1le nud die otlier Afirienti
members of (ile delogation were, itik,itietit,;111),, sent secoml
Class wiiiitt dlc white Invillbors wellt first.) 1,1i-s mectilig witli
frojli. India, japall, Chitla atid otlier parts of Åffica,
niadc a dvep impression, mikl he Wt lit(,. viLklur of Christiallity.
hi. dicir LtiNclissitillý% 4111 the interacdoll kit ffic (Alristinn filitli
rising nationalism-s lic diseoverekl flut 'vve ii15 o uth, A fri a

id ' *

werekvIlly dovni MAIW in,mir

liot offlyns sultionalists

I)ttt ås clittreli lcaders. Besittes, in India tlie C'jlitireli wns tack
ing poverty by meåns of ;kgtictlltl.lr',ll projeets, .111(1 CIllircII

Indership xvas iii(:rct.siiiglyý I,tidiatt, bi his L-elllc'ýcc-b,'lck mect
ing,% clici-eft)rc, tik flicillv Nvxý C114t in otlier colintrics 'the
Challenge of offler religitNll.N, Iskni, Iiiiitittistit, may luive been
so greå thar flie Clwrch vould only mecc it by coming (lp tt)
tliv mark,
in Sott(11
trillal rkligik)tl (likt Ilot 11,1v0
-111 aggrvý'%ivc nattire. so tjut tlic CJIUKII ImS not growli,. 1,1c
begill to feel Klut tite ('litirL.ll trickl all too often to evade it%

resp<)tlsil,)ility in die whole 4 a niau's fife; fur 'Jikäw can yott
wipe out 111.111'S politieal ambitions alld dv.Siros .111.(1 Say you
are dovoloping ljutliall

C111 Y(,)tt?' 11c74113.5

asked, jlinost ficrevly.
But at tilat timc tie liad not VIcIrly tllt')ltgllt klitt tllks- (ILICS
tion. Indred, Wlivit lic joined dic Nit.11 Affican National
C'otigrcss in t vs.i it wm not oitt of tite dvsity to take iitccý5.4.lry
politicat at-tioll hitt, mit of, l>,INýititN- to icx loder, Dr, 111110. Tlic
AXcI. lind bevil fininkled in 1 ipi,

tiotc, flir Af.t,ikAtter Natiklitalkt

jim I)cftl.t'c, it is
to
fýÅUY. flir A.N.C. åtli ÅÅYÄý
(tt
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unite tribes and, as Lutuli later put it, to remove race preju
dice and win the vote and civil rights for all people. 1)r. Dube
had led the Natal A.N.C. for sotne years nad when he had a
stroke in the i940S, Lutuli and other youing inen who admired
him as an elder statesman, decided to join Congress so as to
carry on his work. They did not at the timne realize that the
Natal Congress was an exclusive body fbried by Dube and
having hardly any contact with the national body. Hlowever,
for the inoment Lutuli took little part in its activities.
During those early war years, the non-whites in South
Africa felt a glow of optimism: they had loyally supported the
war effort, and the Prime Minister, Geiieral Smuts, encour
aged them to believe that they would share in the four
freedoms of the Atlantic Charter; Africans flocked to the
towns to work in factories and war-time industries. The
Government and city councils did little to provide housing
for thein and huge slums grew, of people with great vitality
and urge to assert their "dignity as human beings. Many
Africans went overseas in the army despite the fiot that they
were not allowed to be armed because they were Aftican and
could only do labouring jobs or driving. AtU these changes in
their way of life had a profound iniluence on them, they began
to realize that they were part of a world movement of'people
surging towards freedom.
The end of the war brought bitter disillusioinent. In i946
General Smuts enacted laws that harshly restricted the Asian
population. Thousands of Indians, together with a handfid of
Aficans and Europeans, went voluntarily to gaol in protest.
At the same time African miners around Johainnesburrg went
on strike. They had been making representations fir higher
wages for years and all their efIbrts had been ignored by the
mining industry and the Governient. Sinuts ordered tle
police to drive them back to work. Eight miners were killed
and nearly 0,ooo
injured,
On the very day that the worst shootings occurred, Chief
Lutuli, newly elected, took his seat on the Native Repre.ent
tive Council, (This body had been set up to advise the G;verii-

ohlof and momhoe of the

IRC.
Ilnellt oul African
sio åt the timc whon Afficaiis wvere
takeii offtlie coiniiou roll 11» thlo Cape.) Tht' (it>veriltllejt had

ilot histelned to tis counil and Luttili andl Icaers like Z. K.~
Matthews and Dr, j. S. Morokn, who were oui it, liud colle to
mock it as a 'toy cclcjllihiv
At this drcuuatic tinie Lutuli made his måadeu speceh iii the
N.1M. 11le XpreSNCscd h lisillhisiom)ied,( iood of thec pe.)oplc anid
told aboxit hlow t[10 Silluts (joverlivalt was turning Afficaris
off lanid in order wo give it to white soldiers, whilc Afficaiis
were des perately overcrowdccd ald b1,a( not even beeni givenl
thec smllt inerease of Ind prornised thcm tlhirty-f(ltr years
carlicr. 1,tlijoiiied iii the kumråinots clecisioii of thec Aficanl
comicillors tt) ;mjouri flhe Native Representative Conicil
itidefiiiitely ini prot~est agais hC'rnerxiit policy and nctionis.
The Council was later aOolishcd by the Nationalist ;TOVeri
Mcii t.
Lutuli hias since spokca iii Ivt My Pctiple (It of Siiuitl's
filuvre to stanld onl 1pinciple, and of his finillire ever to exert
hiis influence to hiel 1, 'thec masses who groumied under thecir
I.tuih was growilgý Ivitli events, and be howed thc tireadtli
of his thiinkitg on matters local and conctinental in his addresscs
to audtie.ices 11l o)ver America iii tn4$ Ile visited the rinited
States as 1 guiest. of tile CogeainlAmerican B3oard of
Missions. lic toutred youtli catnips mnd ö.ok co hutge gatiher
i"" il. the nmainl citics. Ile svarned thec World Mission Assem
liin Ohlio tihat Africa wvas ridillg 1thc erest of a crisis' and.
sa1iridiat w.hethier Afiica became Imble and progressive mr
d<)åiijacd by anger and revenge would depyend largely u
howv governmnent, inidustry and comnierce behatved towards
Africa. Ile wenlt ohl to warn thant ('h-risti,-iiity wvas facilngk
its severest tesc ini Africa because uf thec great evil of racial
diiseriiniatiox)i« And lir spoke of dir. thrust of Western ways
thtwsbrrakiig: downi di leUture of*Africa, 1-le urged recog
Africani social valucs anid patternis of
nitithe
foir ffIe
lire' thlat were lt iiiwompalý.tib)le with isiuty
1lis wdariings were tiiine.,y. White lic vas leetui.ig i.

Chief and member of the N.'R,C.

America, the Afrikaiier Nationalists were winning the election
in South Africa. Lutuli arrived home to find that several pro
Nazis were among the new rulers of South A.Frica atnid that
their policy of apartheid, the total separatiol of the races, wais
to be enforced. His misgivings about the Christiaii churches
were showii to be justified: "only a few individuals met the
challenge of this newest and worst crisis in the lives of the
African people in South Africa.
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tiiirty-six years cif proteNt by niums of deputations allel peti
tiolls, xvas at last becknifing iiiiiit. lit. Dr. A. 11. Ximia and the
Cah-tta hul a61V set ahout its reol.gllllzatttlil, and
Rev.
had ittr,,itýted lemling young intellectuals svlto lindj(iined C,on
gress aud were c.ager 60r;tvfimi. I lowever, kunastill believed
in the klitt 111(!tllt)kls« 1,11C vming iiiilit.ý,liits fficrefore 17
YK)tltll
A hrillia;lt y,ý.;tlllg Å1111 lawyer, Antuu Leni
Oede, two teacliers, Peter Mtla and Oliver T,,ijx:ibo, all. estate
Igent, W-niter Sistilti, alld «alaw studellt, Nelson Mandela, were
aniong tim.se, in the l.,ezigtie who helieved that only by non
co-olleratioll witil the White
b), strikes and stay
at-Ilollles, couid the African petiple assert their lumer and
achieve refZirnis. Their Programnie of Aetion Nvas adopted, by
the Å.N.C.. in 19,1t>. X4111M and Calata were replaced by nien
reatty to c-arry (>lit ffib progran, me ätteli ns Dr, janies Morokl
and Waiter ýSisttlkt. The idva cif the campaiga to (1 f-ý till
laws wäs born.
Naml still lagged liehitid, tlås time not becituse of I)r. Dube's
tendeticy unva kk istolation, fiir liv. had died, hitt benuse his
sueccsNor as provineial I>reNitletit, A. W. G,
liked
to kerp things to läxiielf, i le did n gondjob of i-eý)rg.iiiizillg

tlic I)Y(ývilice hut resented flic locil ýouth Lengue, inästed on
äppollitilig his own CXCCIIMVC Attid chen did tiot slure witli
theln clevisicills made bY the nätional lindquarters. This un
satisfiettiry, stäte of ad,ýivs rCaelled ä crishý at ffic Natal Armul
General Mreting of
The Icieal Youtli League leaders,
Nfgktt)atic, svaticed a leåder who
M,
Yotigwa
Would bo svilling to ýmcirk witli otlier tiiellibets (If the execti
tive .111(1 \v11(1 WVikthl br
1,110Y I)elicvekl (11,1.t Albert
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Lutuli possessed these modest qualities and asked him to stand
in the election for the provincial presidency. kutuli refiised.
For he was not a man to seek office nor a man to enjoy con
troversy, and he knew that the energetic secretary flor Natal,
Selby Msimang, was being put up fbr the presidency.
The Youth League argued strongly that a change in leadcr
ship was vital if the Congress were to become a worthwhile
organization in Natal. They went on to argue that only anew
coiner could oust Champion, but Lutuli was still doubtrful and
said that they must first get Msimang's approval. elb
Msimang generously agreed, to stand down. By a small maij
ority Chief Lutuli was elected President of the Natal A.Nt:,*
He made a most unfortunate first appearance at a national
conference of the A.N.C:., not through ay Fault oft his mvl .
The Congress met in Bloemfontein in Decembher iqii to
discuss the plans for the Defiance, Cam..aign which was
due to be launched in a few months' time, but ;l5 Iar as Natal
was concerned all the letters giving details of*the planl had
gone to Champion when he was president and lie had not told
his executive about them. Lutuli, in fact, only learnt about the
planned campaign as he set o& by car for l1loeittmein,
In the middle of the National C:onfrence, when delegates
were enthusiastically acclaiming the plans. it took honesty and
courage for Lutuli to stand up and appeal fow Natal to he givel
more time to consider them and to prepare f'o action. )le
woman taunted him with 'Coward! Coward! ' Neveriless,
he made an impression on other Congress leaders fir his
frankness and thoughtfulness and when 1)r. Moroka invited
him to take the chair at one session, he did so ably.
On returning to Natal he and his executive had to face
criticism not only from Europeans and their press who LIC
plored the proposed civil disobedience but also from Africai,
who were suspicious of the idea of joinig with the South
African Indian Congress in the campaign. It was, after all, only
two years since mutual hostility, inflamed by the wretched
conditions in which people were living, had led to serious
riots with Africans attacking Indians in Durban. 'iThrmgh
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Ltituli's grosving firiondship IvitlI the fildiall leaders.-IDr.

Näckerantl. the young

1.N. Siii,ý,,liänd Isninfi Mcer

the situation \van metfully liai;dled ant it wis igrec(1 tliat
Afrimus shotild ävt first and that offly wlien confidencc h,Lcl
grownshotild Indiansstipport them.
In April tgiz Dr. Moroka atid other leiders addressed tlicir
followers in. various centres. lit the drib C.ongress office in ffic
busiticss trea cif Durban, CIiiefLutuli took the, first step along
the patli that wis to leml to his winning tlie Nobel 1.).ca cc Prize.
Ffis &iend and colle.,lgtlc, M. 11. Yotilrwa, lias deseribed tlic
oceasion. Luttili, as lý,lrcsitietit of
(."(,)Ligres.s, asked
encli member prewnt. whether tir imt lic svas prepared to go
into the Defiancc (,anipaigii: Ve .111 said. wc svere prepare(1
mid Lutuli said mo lic wäs' prepared änd lic asked tis to pray.
Tt was a,verv significant day. As får as I was concerned Chief
was transformed into a diffýrent man altogetlier. Before that
lic was consciotis of being Chief and used mIsay lic cotildn't do
this or that as it miglit interfere witli, his job. Afterwards, it
was not dint lic \vas irresliý)iisible, but lic was prepared to

(lanin. the cý)iise(ltieiiccs ås lorigas lic. wasadvancitig the Catisc
01 the illovelliellt.'
And so, in towns ånel vill ages, seattered througliotit the
atgn, )egrui. Thobsands of
Union, the. greit Deftance anip, i
l
Affican nien'and women, sup orted hy somc Asians and later
by a liandfiul of luiropcans,
the liullllllltl.llf
segregition and eurfe\Nr laws and weritbroke
vt.-)ltllltlril)

The ciiiili,,iigii was conducted svith, iiiarvellotts.restr,,titit njul
is Lutull Iins put it iii.
Lyf)iC.II oftlIC Å.N.C.. äni,
ood
fiis
itit(>1)i,<)grapiiy, 'to hring the Wfifte inin tohis senses, iiot
of ffic voltinteers generatcd
skitigliter
an exhilarafing pride in fficir oxvii restraint. The Afric-mis,
througlikult 19s41, JICkl rhe illitiative.
In. Naml Lutuli tc(1 the
It liad been clecided, tliat

scvcr"'d Imiders, including Illiiiseltý,,4licitil(1 not Joly but organizo
ånd reeruit and Ile waN an imspiring fiorer, in addressing lix
numeräble iiirotiiigs,, while his splentlid haritone voiceled tile

singing be,(-orc processions. Lie, and Dr. Näcker, Presiclent of
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the Natal Indian Congress, challenged a by-law controlling
processions. They were arrested. Not for tit only time, autl
ority (in this case the police) had to ask for Lutuli's help in
persuading the crowd to disperse peacefully. When the case
against the two leaders later caule to court, it was adjourned...
indefinitely.
As Lutuli frankly admits, the Natal record of volunteers
was not up to the standard of the enthusiasm shown at die
meetings. He went on a tour of the north of Natal to brief
volunteers. On his return to Groutville he had a nessage to
go urgently to Pretoria to see the Secretary for Native Afihirs,
Dr. W. W. M. Eiselen. Dr. Eiselen and his ofticials paid
tribute to Lutuli's efficiency and conscientious servioo as a
chief. They went on sharply to criticize the A.N.C.'s OppositiII
to land rehabilitation schemes. Lutuli reminded them of tle
overcrowding of Africans and pointed out that the root cause
was the grossly ulIust segregation of land. This must be
removed and he said that an end should be put to influx con
trol which prevented Africans from moving freely in the land
of their birth and offering their labour in tile most profitable
circumstances. Dr. Biselen rebuked him for asking people to
break the law of the land;'a Jekyll and tHyde' he ca1led Lu11li.
And he gave Chief Lutuli an ultimatum; resign from the
Congress or from the clijeftainship. Lutuli was given a week
or two in, which to decide. Ile could have given his decision
at once but this he felt to be bad tactics.
Fie went from the interview to see CIe A.N,,. Working
Committee who agreed with his decision, From them he went
on to address the transvaal Congress's amual confterencr. A
large crowd cheered his references to the way in which the
Defiance Campaign had awakened the African s political ct%-.
sciousness. Indeed, he himself would have been a good example
of this.
On his return to Grontville he made koow his decision.
le would not resign firom the (,kogress; nor would he resigna

from the chieftainship; he believed that his duty to hi people
lay in both roles, Ithe Government proumptly deposel him.

Tha Atrivon National Congr68X
,St) after st'xt'cell yC.11,8 as elliel Lutuli was now (Allt of a joll.

Congress> always short of flunds, cotild cortättly tiot hell) him.
1Ity began
wific to try to build till n iving oll bh forty
acres so that they Cotild etlitcite their åildren '(by this time

seven iii number), 11icir fluture logked därk and clitftetilt.
Tbc spirit iii whiell Lutuli Faced tilat filturc Can beju.CIged
froln. flir publie,staten-lent that lic madent clic time. lic poluted

mit tlint in därty years ,is tcielicr, ås efficf aud as member of

the

Council n-tid otlier welflärv

orga111246011.1,

lic, ha d

. sv,ays purstied n ixitli of intideration. 'Ijiso flär as gljning Citi

zemship Iiglit.s,.ilitlt)l.)1)ortLitxitie, fcýrtliekitifetteredtlcveloliiiieiit
of the Aft-ican pcople,' he asked, 'wlxo will deny tliat tliirty
years of*my lifý have beexi. spent kll()ckiti iii vilit14 patiently,
i rately axid modestly at a elosed and
.
nrred doo'rc' in all
i,odctillie the respollse of successive (Iovcrlltllellts 11,1d, sitilply
Itilat
been tc) pass more and more laws restricting the rights ýiid
progress of the Afirican
'an intexisification of(ýllr sub
jectioll to ellstire, 111(1 protect whitc suprenincy' is lic pitt it.
The statc-ment, thit nioved and deeply iiilltietic,(ý,LI ininy
Soutli Åfricans, including Alan Påton, tlic writer, c(>ticl(tdecl.
Uaws, and Conklitions that.telld to dohnse 111.1111-all perskyll,,klity
a God -,ivell fýirec-he they I)rt)tlp)"llt about bv tlic Stitc or
otlier iii(livicltliiIs, niun be rélentles'sly opposed in the spirit of
defiance Aimvii bv St. Peter when lic %.lidto the rulers cif Iiis
day: 'S'hall Nve obey Cod or nmw" Nu <)lic en deny that in
so får as Non-WIfites are concerned in, the Union of Soutli
Africa, huvs and contlitions tfint debase. litiman personality
äboutid. Any (,':liicf'Nvortliy ofitis position iiiiistfiglit feirlessly
st stich deba11i4 conditions 'id laws ...
'As for niywlf, svitli a flull. seme ofrcnpc)ilsitiiiity atid a elear
C(Yllvictioll, I decitled tc) remain in the struggle flor extending
dernocratie riglits and reslionsit)ilities to .111 sections of tlic
Soutli Affican community. i Iinve rinbraced the Nort-Violent
lli,ssive Reskuncc tet,litiitltie in figliting for frevdoill. breatise
1 1111 et,ýtiviiitý.0(1 it is thr offly lit)II-revt.ýititioll.lr , logitilltate
and liumane way 111,1t kýokil(,1 [iv Linc-d, hy jwglplc
,1,as Nve
are, eftective comtitutional nitäm to 6irclicr aspirations.
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'The wisdom or fiolislness of this decision I place il the

hands of the Almighty.
'What the future has in store for ic I do not know. It might
concentration 01ni1, flogging,
imlrisonment,
ridicule, and
be
w Almighty to
the
even death. I only pray
banishment
strengthen my resolve so that none of these 'im possibilities
may deter in from striving for the sake oft ic good name of
a
our beloved country, the Union of South Af'ica, to make it
true democracy and a true union in form and spirit of all the
communities in the land.
'My only painful concern at times is that of tile welfare of
atd
my family but I try even in this regard, in a spirit of trust
surrender to God's wl as I see it, to say: "God will provide".
'It is inevitable that in working for Freedon nie indivi
duals and some families must taike the lead and sut1.r: The
Road to Freedom is via the Cross.
'Mayibuye 1
Afrika I Afrika! Afrika!'
The need for courage and faith was greater than ever. At
this time dreadful riots broke out in Port Elizabeth and soon
after in East London and Kimberley. Luropeans as well as
Africans were killed, a Most Unusual happening. Lutuli told a
parable in Let My P\eople Go:
Many whites, having persuaded themsclv.s against tie evidence
that they share South Africa with a barbaric and limtile black horde,
M hey must goad and prod us. It is ai
Cannot leave us aloneti, theyel
and
though they are perversely moit afraid of us whenm we arc friendly.
a
oil
is
yard
the
discpined and patient, The large, amiable dog in
His
cur,
dangerous
chaim You have been told that lie is a snarling,
amiability must therefore be a deccptiou, You keelp out of reachl and
jab repeatedly at hihn to rouse him o aa'ger, It you succeed, that
creature. Now and then you do succeed
proves he isa wild and savagegets
sick of ill-willed pestritng. Some
-the best tempered animal
snaps.
times you do enrage him, Sometimes the Chain made for him
riot.
a
is
there
Then
Whites see only the riot. Their reactioltI Make a soiger dhain.
As l pointed out, the challe nge of non-violence was more

N
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C111a11 the ('yt:lvttllllicjit, emilkl meet bevatise it robbed them of
the initiative. Wit,b tille( 1111)1,(llixisiiig severity lic ivent on w

.jum tilat the infiltration ofa gents
in Volt Elliza
betli atid Rimherle , whicli was well attestell, lind starteol
011 the violelle.e. ankr thm iiiitittive, Nad been restored to the

denintidfor Itlixiipirtialiiiqtiirywis
reftised by the Govermnent ivhich procceded tt) pass'a prock
CJOVer11111011.t. The A.N.C.

matimi. utiderthis, lit)II-Vi<ile.litpri,)testscolll(ll)el)tlllis'llcclby
threc years i iiiiiiris(tiiiiie.iit with lislics or i finc 01 £300 with

Inslics While allyone (ilicludiný liv.ks"sllal)ers) instigattlig pro
tests cotild get tive years or a titie (if £.soo with läshes.

Eiglit tllt.)ti.s.iii(1 tive hundred Nit.ýltititecr.s had g(111C to prisoli.

in the

Camp.lign. Smue were ready to ddy the proc

la iiiation but the efficet'of the riots hat[ becu to dämpcii the
spivit öf the ellitil[].liiyll,
It was at this
timc fli. the Iii.Stor of South Africa tlint
Å.N.C. National (..ouferetiec was rickl. The President
Gencral, Dr. Moroka, hael egettly klisaljl)oititc(1 his followers
by, having iiikl(-liexi(lk-tit legå glefe-tieo 111(1 appc.11i111,- f
the

$cif alone X5.11c11 lic änkt titlier leakicirs were 6n träl tc)ge.tller.

Ftirtlici-iii(ir(,, it Nyx%fýlt diat Iii..s cartyr promiso. (,),1.11]ilitalley had
not been
4 tiew leåder iiýýist tie Knind; a man Nät)
combillekl miliulley Avich atithurity, Ivlio) coutol Co111111,111d
rospect 11111 lovaltv, .1 111,111 who Nvt.mid be rc;I(ly to flacc the
Imrsh struggle
alld the persk)11,'1.1,N',ICI'ifice t11.1t this Nvouitl
111c311.

5. PRESIDENT-GENERAL
TinrE was considcrable diiltkllty in do-OOSIn]g 1 Cttldidate
with all thcse qualitics to put up against D r. MOrOka. Z. R<.
t thatt lic
Matthiews, for ijistivc 1 refised to staIid breatise
tilst conicecratc on hiis acadeniw dutieN at Fort l hår Unl.
Vcrsity college. other mnc1 Whio rnlighct have tieu SLlitaie
had ber-i binited by the Gt)veriiiiuejt, 0An thie way to the ienm
ferca.ce the Natal delegates decided thiat tcwy~ would put up
Albert Lutuli. r-or inost of thie delegates lic was a dark liorse,
H-owcver, his refuisal to resign froni theC A.N.C, iii flICC of
Governmiettpressuire and thie work that hic lad alreådy done
in leadiiig Natal had mnade a dcep ipression and in thec enid it
was the ordinary nieniibers from the Transvaal who swuiig
the votc. Lutuli was clected lPresidenit-Clcteral of the Natioiia l
Congress by an overwhiebuing inajority.
Even so, there were inany pceople whio \were dt ribtftil(,,itit
whether lic was suitabie. Sorne filk that x%a man whlo biad
Spenit Most of his life wihrrlypepe tie woldt be1out of läs~
dep ths in leading thec great najority ofÅ~.NXt. nIIICI)rh säho
caic fromu the towis. Stomie*tlihoglit bc wyoulot sinipyik-b
tised as a figurehecad by militants and the left-wiing, in Jklanr
nesburg and Port..lizwbthi,
Th1C dciubrers wcre to be p'oved xrolig.
Lutuli bad said on recahhing his fýciu ns on being electcd
President-General at so erucial a tinic- 1ICiew hAvlzt
I wVas in
for-i policy of i]iitaiiwy--aiiti I realized that une washen
honoureci and yce given a very illficult task. I had ålready
been hit hiard by the ccvernmenc. iluc if a task roime%
and you1 are pIIysic;lIty lille to) carry on.~uCan' say
no to n liberationti ask-.tliis is soeehitig i dlijk is
And lic added: '1 Feic it w,as an twei,\hlivinig call of tie

Che Voice of, tile popke stal

tilics is the voice of

Fiis fin~t act was to g om de penp l(,. 11C visited Ckuges
hraclie
in ape
111411an
in thiC asterål Cape, Avhkih i ilc
1910 hald beenl tihe ilnust iitut anld best til,ýillvCt 'sectton of
Conigress. Iii Port 1-li.tbetli hec was thrillkd by die receptioni
lic gotfironi i crowd 0ft 35,000)0teople. 1l1 Ilis lddrOS11 aiki~
that theC Affleall pcople, led by flie Am,N: 'are rniining towärkds
die door of fireedom. Tä'lkfin lias Käed. wo live in ä tinie of
action. History is beini mAle. TFhe Afiricaiis are on the riglic
road. World progress hias been ,LclieNfet, hy rvlnoi
action. In Francc flie people fioughct f r liberty, equalityr atid
fraternity. In Atnerieå theýy did ibe samie, Nosv the proCCSS
hlas reachied Soucli Africa itself We ask 'White South Atie to
accept kis nowv. Wc tio not wanlt to drive the Eturoplils 'LNV;y,
wc wish to share equally ri partners in cii country,' (Treaison
Tria.l lkecyrtl.)
Froin the C:ape Province lic wvent ou tö the Orange I re
State. TheC ("()verllillellt p)r(linpdy ballned 1hi11 firoml .1 thle
larger centres ini the country and Eioni .-ttenitig, gachiel.ings.
l3ais canie thick alld fäst onii the (.ongttress leåkders but, til
deterred, Luculi anid his exectitive niet regtilvs arnidkcn
ways of coltbaunilg thle CS'cr-inai n rcllltk
, 'sve laws,
I>erhanpN dhe one that AfIricais halitu
lotat
ic huiktilatilli
Pass Laws was the Bantu Eituation Act. ln hks autct>ligraphily
Luttili has said of B3antu cducicionl ;md oft110 cribal utwerhitics
establislied hy the Givermlent, thik iå %råni washuig on thre
grandt scale', anl 4Attem»plt tt) VISLve tbe niinrid Kpirir olf
ten miilliol people, withi thei intention df crasitig all A6Hrli
The ( ongrs~ hustily plaxinedt a boyeutt oftlällu edlucatioll
schools but withi so mätty lemder bänned, 1.,)tiiiltm irm
prisolmcd, dhe orgaliinrion was wvcak alit olldy in parts of*dhe
Cisterni Cape alld dIi( Afiricanl
1101,hip
1%ear
hd
enlil
waS theC biycott eletivc'. fl tilrc places the vertillelt
Plitiýied thle I>rk)t.ostii itudenits by denilg (dwwl åky Idca
tdon in the rutlire. flut 5C feälltirc C4f chi%cnag wfvi duc akul%

PresldentGeneral

to the apathy of people tlw so hmg held in servitude, Lutuli
has beei fiank both about the weaklesses (.(oIigress 0rgnli
zation and the apathy of so many people. IIe tzmid that manY
country people who were victilms of the tarm labour system
had been dcpressed and oppressed to the point of hopelessiless.
He found that in some cases the iniluence of tribal litfe had
accustomed people to be satisfied with very little. Then, somne
had misapplied their Christiati trust and resigned thieinselves
to wait for better things in the life hereafter. Lastly, he fimnd
that there had been a new materialism, with people holding (I
to small possessions because this they fiIt was their only f'orm
of security and they were unwilling to make sacrifices for
political reformns that seemed uncertain.
Over the years the stay-at-homes and protest camnpaiglns
that the A.N.C. organized with its Indian and white allies, met
with ever greater force: all the force of a modern state with
police and army heavily armed and usually the state was sup
ported by industry and by the Press. Throutghout all this per
secution Lutuli and the other leaders were undauamed.
As soon as his ban was ended, in mid-it9,j, lie went to the
eastern Cape to address their aninual contirence. From there he
went to the Natal Indian Congress Rally in Ihurbau and on
again to the Transval. As P1rofessor Matthews said. to the
people he was (.llief' Lutuhi and he would never Cease to be

ChiefLutuli 'because his claim to that title does not rest u 101
recognition by the Governior-(eneral, but ulpon the ITt:.c
wlich he occupies in the hearts of our people',
In the rransvaal Lutuli was due to lead a vast proto-t
against the Western Areas ,eniovals-tde Government
scheme under which 75,ooo Afiricans were to be firced to
move from Sophiatown and other townmships. As lie stepped
off the plane in Johannesburg the Special Branch hurried
forward and hantted him two new banning orders. This time
they were more severe, not only ftirbidd ing hiil to attend
meetings but conhuliing hinm to the Groutvilke area for tw o

years. With customary understatement he describes in Let 41y
People Go what happened as he studied the doomwwnts 'Al

ofrc.cr ill possessio.u of a (ý^'cw words of Xhtvi, which wlien

felt that I wý,iN tiking things too IA.i-tik ly. Fearing, tlýi.i t I had tiot
111(1
tll(ý contcitts of the

to 111v, Ile CUdeavoured to. CXI).laiii
in Xhosa, I le elidekt 'vcrý,

Clillt)ll,l£iC.tlly- "Yoti understand, yott t-iti't g(ý frotil liere and
iddress any niccting. You uadcrstand?"
"Ycs," 1
1 tliitik I
As the han couGling bhu to (;rotitvillc did not týike eflýýet
føra fcw days Ile stayed in Stiphian)ýxli. ThougI1 tlle pcoplø
tliere hardly kiieýv Ilbu at dmc M , his
bad ppomni
And, angey abont die new biii.ý øn,
leader itiýl cager to
slit)iv

thev emne bi thek ma"ø nnd mambed

past the liotiw wliere be Yms smykg in a nioving cxchallp,C of
siiell greeungs.
fr zie Amau and its aNks swnt aka-.1 wich the org,tiiiziiig of
the Congress of tite People. Luttili has
tlicir
C)
1)j c c t Wl,ý :
Them was in m omi-,
k'ýf tlle nced to tilitik ereatively
sn:tol Akk. Wc am. ;dtLýr- all, tiýýt
klev(ýted to
battling
,k)ill(Itllilig. tllougll that i%illilltý.Nk'(1 oll us at:
Wc ire inspired by the ideal
X\,ý, .ire,
,xgxittýt P;k.%qes, it, i', berattsc ýve åre. før lxttttl;,ýlt
ofý
"ýc arC flør
nwvcnlenL lf %c arv against Iknut Edmythn !('b
C(hication. witen Y<111 ire etili.ýý.iiitty
in clx, efrør. to work
t<)wýirtls .1
go;d, [hrre is the MMRU of hmomby pnyempk(1
witil the in,
It was 18 to be ligli týillie, to
tlliN Q,
goal rather :nøre elearly.
deGning
ahma the I~

l ltýý\,evel" 1.11tilli k!tltllkl not týi'ký, part in til(- firan Iilig (1fý'
the
Frcedoni Charter duit cante toa t& dl b (Nmgwz lwcmue be
vvas despemtek, M ividi the lfgh Mækl-pressure
hent

ttcýtible tli,it

tr(itilileti liiiii.

tiký liýi(t bccii .1

yrar%ýtilýl llør lllø%t ýlf that
imdonal ågure 1-1,1r l"ý, tliýill
tinic ltad ticcit
by Lux, nmny pwq4v hm akNyý,
come to M a degi adicHon and rv." NCkIt 9iý' Inni nd
tlicy Ivåriit tlbi,, t lie wii.ý k)týt of
tiltýir rehef \Vås great. At

Pusldnt-GonelraI

tritillte
the (','Olgress of the 1eolpIe, 1itltisisla,' thehgn%
weil aS onl
thiat Congress could pay-_:*was hestuoved m11li11
nox,Du1r. Yttsl u t o
Father Trevor Huddiston
priestad
a Christian Zultu Affican Nationalist, a Christiani
marxist din
lIC~ .C:.
Iii 1955S Lutuli was re-eleetedt Prosi(lclt-iellc",'1 Ofonce agni
Was
Iii mid 1956, when is scecnd han ended. lic in personi the
teliseredi
and
cager to s1ek to the pcople
.11ha ad to tie read on
tie ye
iresidentia addrs hft
was.-lians or
hiis behaif in Congress couL'renices. Vlis thenie
lic ndu his witt' weilt
no0 hans, the struggle niust go on. i'hr,
yelngwa,
with their elose friends, Dr. Znie Conc'ö and 1M.to B.
tlhetn
give
decided
thecy
for a holiday, As Luttuli hias put it,
unusu51al
-,'n1
selves 'a shake in the air of freedom' in Swaviimd
revlation in hiis often uinrevealing attbiographly, 1956, at
The freedom (lid not last lonig. 01n 5 )eeeiberhanve tieen
dawni, this mian who in any sanie cousitry motild wt wk
Primec Minister or perhiaps Minister for Fl'luc.tion, treason.
ened by the police and arrested on a charge (if highi

6. THE TREASON TRIAL AND AFTER
Tim 1,rexsull Trial \väs tile great test of LutulVs ICI(lersllil);
1111d Nvt)llletl were kill triål for tlicir lives.'l'lleNe pc()1)1.0
156 1111c111

represented the resistancc movement £0 tfic Nationa ist
(',tiipcrliiiic.lit> a inovcillvilt that i11CIUJOJ a mixture of raccs
and beliefs that in orlun- partý oftill, world often catised. pcople
Xväll ench officr. Affic311, Intropcan, linliall
to eläsli
and Goloured Pcople -,prnfýssionnl iixen nud labottre.rs; CIirist
inns, Marxist%, Ilinklus, Muslinis. all were uniquely united
iii soutli Africa, Atid when they \vere brouglit togetlier in
tlås trial, thotigh ffic congress Ortninintion of elch racc was

inclucled, it Wäs clear that it \Vas älC Å.N.C. thit wis really on
trial and timt the undisputed leader of all tiie.se, pcople was
Albert Lutilli.
Oncc agaiii, asat tliv timv of tfic Defiancc Cattillaign, lic led
the pcople in taking a pledge. Thi-s timc the cereiii'(111)r tcok
Place 111,1 lirvskin celi. 1 int 1.-atlier calata (the fibriner Sceretnry
Generäl uf tlic Nmx.) lekt thr devotiom in wlint Lutuli

ticerilled zvý 4a 1,031 spirimil preparntion iý)r wimt [ny alicäd',
Then ffic pri soners followed Lutuli in pledging tiie.tiiselven to
solklarits, in div ciusc ofliberation, Moralc wäs higli.

Sooll ffic jse) werc all relcased on hål and the prolcinged
trial began. Lutub's autlinritv was rpitonlized in an inci-dent
during, die lvcliniiiiär>m inquirsm. After niontlis of linrassing,
sometinics boriiig, sometimes ludiertnis evidencc being JCCI,
therc, häd bevii. a teuxc exclungc bctwceti the magistratc åtid
011C 0f (110 accusekl, ,juc Slovo, an
1,1i0 ningistrate
thin Wx%tilt lan Itraw
eiiirkt!(1 Slovty witil volitempc
flor tle
41"gcr \VaK expressed iii alinnst .1 ;rOINI
,111(1 in 1
risilig, atid what tiirc!itt,-iietl co
an.
ativallev hy 1 11111x111VI, c4 alvill ori tlic timmistritc. Startled
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police began to react. In a moment Chief Lutuli was up,
dominating the scene with a firm voice and restrainimg ges
tures. An ugly incident had been avoided.
The qualities of his leadershi . can best be summed up by
his friend who was on the Natal A.N.C. XCCUtiVC, and aMong
the accused in the Treason Trial, M. B, Yengwat 'Chief is
notable for rising to occasions. 1e has a tremenIots reserve of
power and ability, and does not use it lavishly. You find when
a crisis arises he is able to tide it over with fir more strength
than you thought he had,' le adds: 'Ius leadership is strong-,
even Marxists respect his political maturity and consistencv.
And permeating all, 'he gets much inspiration from his con
vinced Christian beliefs'.
Lutuli has often been asked how he, a convinced Christian,
can co-operate with the Communists who, since the early
twenties have been active in opposing the G3overnmnut in
South Africa. This is a subject on which he speaks with vigour:
'I do not feel in the least defensive or apologetic about the
position as it actually is-it is often misrepresented. For myself
I am not a Communist. Communism seems to me to be a

mixture of a false theory of society linked on to a false
"religion". In religion I ami a Christian, and the gods of state
worship (as in Russia and to some extent in white South
Africa) and man-worship (as in pre-war (ernmanv, and to
some extent perhaps unconsciously in wlite South Africa) are
not my gods. In politics I tend towards the outlook of British
Labour, with some important modifications.'
Certainly Congress had Marxist members, and certainly, as
in all countries where repression and poverty invite radical
reform, they played a consistent role in resisting the GOMver
ni2ent's tyranny, but this wasno novel andSilistr de'om:

Congress was always proud to be an 'onmibus' orgaization,
including chiefs and Conservatives, as well as SOcialists and,
before the Communist Party was banned, some African

Communists. To critics of its association with whites who
were formnerly mnenibers of the South African ( i mmullt

Party, Lutuli has said: 'lhe reply of the people is.. we 0my
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k-now these whites beentme witell we are iii trouble fficy Co111C
forwar(l.' Ile remintled the criti" cif tliestory (ift11c blind tilan,
healed by Christ, ankl pcople ninc, and asked wlio lmaled you,
wns he notasinner, änd the, lilind wan snid (here Lutuli ffirew

wide his arnis): 1 don't cire, who lic wt,4,,ill I kumv is tlint he.
liealed Ilie.>
'All wc know istli;it these men canie to help Ii,%.
I don't (Jelly
Jultsoille miglit Inive Illterior motives, butall Lim. eoncerned
about is that tiley came tt) assist mc fikyht racial. oppression, and
they liave lit) tracc (If facialisni or heing patrollizing, just tio

trace
at alM
Iii ShOrtns 110 Nays

.1111, interested in the arell

elitiiis,,' l 10 docs not milld whether it å 1liberäl platforill tir
leftiKt"-,xs Intig ns I get somenne, to oppost, VemtienlC Con

gress therefore imist not tie side-tracked by witch hunts. 'We
Ire not plaN"i]ILYI at politics, wc are bent cmi liberation.'
His contenýion that the utimber of
in t13c
resistancc is snull was borne out (luring clie Treason Trial,
whett. the South Africatt (,',tivertiiiieiit tried to prove. timt. the
A.N.C. WaS illfiltratCd hy C0IIIIIIMliStS .111(1 akO tIlat it Was

trving to achivve a change of Governinent liv violence. The
trial becanie a prolkingå, entel fårec. Moséof tlic accused
were
from fficir filiiilic.ý and Ivere out of jobs, witli
111a11Y numedes, and overall was tile, threac oKI, kleatli 11011.cilty
or long, iiiilir.i,%k)iiiiieiit. Yet tilere were compensations. 7,11C
nccused. knew that the pcople were kväll them. Por instalice,
on the very, first tlay vast crowl turitekl nut tti welemilv tilem
as tiley Avere dåven up to t11C Drill 1-inli in Johannesburg
where the prelimiturv 11INK!Nttgztttýill was brikt. AN the accusecl
arrived tile crowt1 sn4 'NkosfSikclel' Äfrikä', t11C Å.N.C alld
the Affican national antliem. Luttili Ävas proftnindly moved,
lic såd aftenvartk thit it unindeti like n-ii ängelie elwir, tll;lt
the precision .111(1 perfretion of tilt, Ninging wm.11(1 ålways
rellmill ýa mysterv tki häll,
Atid sklien thý, pekiple of' AIC"«'afltltå ttiwlisililý iiilt-iii.Atiiic,%
burg

a boyrott

of

111INCK ticc;ttl,ýio thry

Nillli)INý cotild not

tilv pellny itiel"c.INC in fåre, it IvaN drar tllaý tiley drew
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strengtli from the Icaders wlit) were, on triil, and the leaktens
theinselves drew strength firom this rensarkatile, s )ODtIMICOUS
resistancc whicli endcit in a victory &ictlic pc.olle. cif Mcc
andra.
Also, in one way, the Governnic it pliyed into the lintids (if
the liberation inovement. As Lutuli says ina sirdonic rernark

characteristic of his coniments on die Ciovert)tiietit, the 'Fren
son Träl provideda mccting placc for flic resistancc
Vhat: distance, otlier ocenpations, Inck of funds, ind police
interference had nude cliffictilt--freeltieiit.iiiecti.ligs---.tlie Gov
erninent liad now insisted on. Wc could at last confer sipje
d;e, at any level wc like([.' And reiii.,irkitilv, hi%call forasos,
on -,0 junc igg niet witli jimeå svecess.
at
LuttilVs infinencc was felt tiot only througli his firm,
unitilig leadership that contributed to the high morale of the
accused. Sonie oftlic splelidid tenni of lawye rs who defended
thein were drawn to the case by tlic flict: cluýt lic nnd Professor
Mattliews were on trial. Their involvement also helped in
arousing the opimon of pcople, all (iver the world xlul $VIII
patliizcd warinly with the accttscti,,iiid coiitrit)ttted getierotisty
to the Trenson Trials Defence Fund,
Distinguished forcigiiers canie tt) observe the trillt, liwN,ers,
historians, politidans and journalists. All cif them lyli-tietfi;lrly
wanted to incct the Pres"Idetit-(T'cýiier,,xl 0f (110 Å.N.C. It WM
dirougli the inipression fliat Lutuli m-alc <iii sonic tyf thesc,
men that his nätne was suggestc(1 ffir the Nollel Pcicc Prizo.
Equally important were the other, daily, visitors: the
Affican pcople, 111a11Y of them nicssen rerN 011 domestic ser
valits, wfio canie to show tticir sur,
their Icaden -änd to
mect with them during the lunch break,
At the exid of the I)rcltii2itiary ixicýl(iiry ill of the acctiw-d
were, committed for trinl. 1,-1c)wever, not tolig after, Lutu Ii ýand
sixty-four others were dischärged. I-le expressed 'Iliixett
feelings' for, trutli to tell, 1 wotil(1 be happier tt.) wc the wholc
thing ihrotigh witli my comrades', 1,1c egiffintied mattrild the

trial whenever tie could so tc) Pretoril where it mw%thell INcing
held.

7. THE GREAT TOUR
wiiwn tiie,
n trotibled titiic.'1'11k"

sluckled tite,

dr;iggc'kl 011 t11C A.N.C. ÅMIt tilCtltlgll
relentiessly ps.wd haws thit

allid the Ivader-s Ii-id been 5(,riotlnly

halldiellilled in t11(111, 0111!111111z1111:"' liv tlle'I'ri.ii, II<lwever, WM11c11

raccs lud orgmämd r(,1.11,1i-k'tbiv effeecive protests agninst
ffic extension of"ýlw ýPaNýs Laws to African women. Lutuli
svelconled this brukavvav firom women's triditi(,liial role and
I them for their iýork iii both urhan and rural areas.
wN 11C
theym made å distinctive contribu
tioll in giVilig life t0 tile Å.N.C..:., 11[ý iii :Wd011, in siliging and, in
welfäre work.
At thesame tililv, in n number (if ruml Ireas the pcople were
expressing their bitter opposition hoth to the Päss, Laws alld to
C11C 11111wý Autborities Act. Tlik and the Promotion of Bintu
Act.killie(1 at ric-esublishing tribalisni ',oilly,
as 1.-utoli häs Inade C1.-ar, not Clir (l.tilocr.ttie tribalisill of the
Affican ikl<"11 hut 'a iiiiýiiiýt-tI-likt, f'orm of local goveriiiii mit
whiell
tt) drinomicy . the IVOýýst Caricature
iiiiagil)"tllle of mir traditional 60r111 of
witil
cliiofi avting as tlir puppets of a white dietitor. T110 Halltustans
tfjät the (;<>vertiiiient m.-4 c.tabffishing would tie, lic Slid,
,(lestittitc reservoins of cheal,
1,1c went on: 'To tis
33,iiittistili mealvs the holite oftlisvisic and miserable poverty,
t110 placc where wc slull tio. swept, into licaps in order to rot,
tlie litillýýlllg grotilld of "tilltle.ýillýillie. elenloxl.ti", (]('lillqllents,
erinlinals ereni'ýd m irciallv in cowns änd citics by the Syste[11.
And. the iiA;XCC
old pcople: ånd N 1 peciple are sent when
the Citiel läve takell what they lukt to give by Nvay of strerigth,
youtli, änd jahour. Änd still, to the day (If deatil, whotlier in
citiex or färmi or lkeKerven, wo are ten.auts ott the. Avhite 111111 $5
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land. rFliat isourshare of Sonth Affici. Our limme isthe wiiite
111,11is garbäge call.,
This 'huge deceW was being sold to tlic world as 1ýautu
self-goveriiiiieiit in the traditionil way. Lutidi believed that
Wien my pcople see the nitignitude of ffikg blofE. as inderd
they are seeing it, the docile pcople with whonl. the Govern
nient is now dåling will clintige bey(:iii(,1 recognition. 1,11c lic
is too big. Yon cminot fool all the pcople all the timc' (Let my
Pe0. le Go).
Thougli the AYX. mis not direetly involved in tlie ferment
iii the rural areas pcople ffiere gave Coligress salliten .111(1 even

sollietiiiie.ý said tliat they sveic IIICIIIIICCS. Tliv GOverIIIIIellt

accused Coligress of orgnuizing the opposition and banned it
from going into those areas.
it wasagninst this backgromid tliat Lutuliand the (:,'c)tigress
Alliance called for a ýtay-at-lionic to coincide with the Avilite
election iii 1958. LutillVs object kvas to ninke the Affican voicc
licard when the wiiite politieål pirti.s,,vtre.ts usual Ck)llltlctillg
with cach other iii putting forward plans to måintän wliite
suprenlicy. The stay-it-lionie xvis i failure atid, ås lic frinkly
admitted, it showed misjudgnierit of th, mood ofthe pco ,
Otie fåetor in the fåflure 4 tlie stis,,-zit-lit)ixxc Imd ticen tjle
attenilits of the Africanists to call it o if. For ynrs Nome
braliclics in the, Transvanl 11x1 Westerli Cape luid bmll lundi
capped by quarrels is the Africanists ficreelv etýitieizeil tlic
Freedom ölacter of tlie Gingress of* the Peurle ticullse it
spoke ofall Soutli Miricans sharing the country. Tlicy c.illett
for an Afficans-only resistånce. They åtocked tlic, Å.N.C. ffir
working witli other nces, iccusing it tif heing under tiie
thunib of White ancl Imliall (",ollltlltllIi5týK, änt,I kicN(,.ribiiig
Luttili ås <a cat's pm of MoscowI Lutuli worked härd to re
unite the diffåent views all(] presicled ät mreting,i I tile Ca le
and in the Trinsvnal with diat object in vivm. I lowcver, tlic
fil-iii brenk camc towards clic end (i.:'tgigitxt(lk<.4iicrtSK>llt
f
e,
i
a university lecturer, f.*oråiinl (ile Pall-A - lt
Lutilli has collitlicittetl in 11is ýittti.ýlliK>gi-alýliy. '1(unnot Nav diat
I äm elearnhout wimt tbc

rhø grO4t tø#r
colltradicrory alld
tý
i
V.
I
n If tlitýir sløgan
før tli,ý Africans" means
"Afý'rie.i lýtir tile Ahørigillåk"', thelt tlicit- appeal is ot)Viotisiv
daily
nCotillsel kýf
%illcctlicy (1,ýily frImtrate tile, ieliicv
illr øfa South Afrieýi along
and i råhid forlil

0 African NttikýtialiNtii iýs dic cay ,itiýwer to rabid white
Nntionalistn.
'Iltit if I lill iiii,ýlekl liere and "Afrieýi for tli(ý Africans" docs

tiot tlleffil 4#allkl tlieý klevil take ýtil tlle otller%", tilen 1"A.(". policy
i,%
lltit greatly tliv(ýrgeiit firolli øki". allkl tlie g()al 111.IY 11(ýt
dislnfflar.
tiletlitid. I do not
elýtiiii is, but tlicy of
liý)Nvever,
(it),tlie
have Ilt) lie,ýitttitlil ill
1"Ax. Illedlød
kilow
cThey
ullat
deelý'lýilig thåt dIC A.N,(-. tillk«.%,llltl

tlierei delliollstratioll, elsewlierýv, a I
elaiiii is chat while wc occtipy
tilrii Off, tlie. ttil WII'L'11t-e

not know what this

tlie,

bk)NýCký)tt,
Campaign. Their

NNýitli klet.iiis t]lev Nklill
øt,
I dø

strilllieti of mc.taphor. My reply

tIlotigh i', that ill order to get ac tlie tap t
dcal of Nvadilll.,,
tlirt)tigli (lirtNý \vaiet, is
\Yliat sing(LI,
døes titte kivý,11 chis particular tåp \Vilit-li
tlie flk)ýý?
i stispect that wIlen it Cillerkt',5 tIrolll tiletil'N', tile
111,IV

ý\ýell tilld itN(ýlf colilmittekl., lik(- ti%, nøt to ,,,isingle iii,11%,CCIIý
Ytýil
to
.%rrt)kt-, hut ttý a
LIltuli

grcxtlv

trying tký 1-iiiitivr

lýy tii(ý
of tlitý,
in
Yet inspicc of tlie bre,,ik-iývay

tlle A.N.C. WIý%Nitt'XýilgtilVtiCti IICCUVW tillle j)revikýitlNIY Nvasted ill

etitilýl
ititt-ý 111,llitlitig ',Xllkl action, Olice
C:ý'titifereiice tit*tll<ý A.N.C. rC-CICC.tckl 1.ýtittili
again tlie
as tlýicir President-tIenerål.
fle illill:l(.(.1iite.ty Iliade l,"k)till(litig åý)pcjh før ccontimic
boyet.)tts of
produm ill StiLlt i Africa. fli tile (,1kIpc
.111(1 Nvileil
tlie.ýe Itlet Ný,itli s()illø
tlle
hi.')yrøtt
'14w 1'cacikl fýir titt.,

Stillte of tIlt?

fýrmý Aftkån

ti-le A.N.c.
11('ol)IC
høycott Nva% tllat (ill

\veriý, forced to
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Imd to tlig Imators
work iii coii(litioiis of
witli their filigers. <,1.30sS-boys, Stokid over them WIt11 Whips
and there had been many cvm (41 assakilt atid evell ållutder 11Y
diem or by the, white employers. Livingr mixlitiolvs mýcvv
dreadftil.Ltittili has iii,,tiiit,,tiiietlitl.liisttltcitlitýý,1.ýillliy''tklollktt
fårill WIIere fficre are
on evecy
prevaii
Coliditiolis
Illese
I
say
that the system
conmict
labour.
prismis
atid
,ay
farm
and I say that it is not oiily isolated fåriners ofbestial morality
who take advantige of it. Aiid I sny that tliv systvill eMstIS
becatise the Groverninetit approves (ifit* tt is their system.,
E-ven thougli the Gciveriiiiieiit aud the färmens and mer
chants tried te) break this boycott it was a great smecess.
Africans, iii spite of the sacrifice of givillg 11IN potatties whiell
were tlicir staple diet, reffise.(Nd to bit y them. 13y ffic time flic
boycott was called off-, pOtatocs Ii-id pilvd up iii marker-s
throtighout the comitry.
Lutu.li weiit oji tt) urge the pcople å the world outsille to
boycott all South Africaii goods. J-le said thit they slionlil mn
be put off by thesuggestioji that they woold harm the pcople
tliey were walitilig to 11c11), becaLISC o111Y tjll-t)Uý,11 11(,)11-Vit>lctlc
Inefliods i11CILIding such CC0110x111C pressurv C011.141 IN4IIites u1141
non-whites bc brouglit togetlier tt) prevellt t11C Cmmtrvýs
destructimi. His cill was to tie, taken up bly
in inmy Afficaii aud Asian couritrics '111(1 hy trades tillions
Äýand crgtiiiz,,tticijis in Britätt. tlie Uxited 8
mid several Europca a cc) uritrics.
011. Affica Day, 15 Mucli igig, Ltituli addrvýsed 1 hU
out the coujitry-whicli celebratc(1 tlit? f.ýe.CKIKIIII timt No Illätty
Affican comitrics were icliievitig. TIe diii(ýiiigk Sinfing
crowds, 111,111Y of theln Avearing tribit äos%, réLIV
011
behalf of the millions of their
Afrieäns dirmighout
the continent tuid teåffirmed fficir faith fflät titev fficillselvm
would also actiieve the frect(0111i, t110Y Were kvcirKälg fýhr.
Prom this celebrätion Lutuli set
å
tour.
LES rellowii liud heen eiiliitl(ýed by un intädenr at .1 titertitiF
lic lund addressed iii Pretoria u feW illk.,)lltlls Carlier. It Ivm å

rh# grönt tour

Illevtillir of

ill(ýltl(lillg

mul Jiplomats,

w110 illbid invitott läm tospeak to (hom Uweatist- they \vishetå to
stutly ulle Alidtull poillt of viem-, It had been broken iii) by a
grollp of NVIlite men wlst) hakl attackekl himli and tlie cliår
Illan, hittillv, t1 Cill -witli duib, kicking Lutuli while lic wis on
tile gl.(3LI11(1" iTile police bätt, VV(ýlittillifyl re.sttýretl order. Lutuli,
tiloligh injuredalld in palil, xvent on tospeak tt) tlie, gåtliering.
1,re was totidled liv tile Alaille .111(1 colicern tilåt so 111,111Y
pcople silowed. Tilj tiobility ofIlis dellivnilour ål. fike of th.e
.Iocking assatilt hy tIte whitc hooligatis dceply afficctod iiinny
pcopie öf all raccs.
Tliereforv, when lit., toured Nat.al alld Che Calie,
flockett to hor him ankl to cheer him. 1,1c gnve diem hopo.
Wliat lic said was radient and militant and ,lucluded tixe till
couiprojnising klematid 'ouc man olle vote'. Yet tlicy felt stieli
cotifi(letice fli Iiis lire,%eiiý-c tlut tliv), accepted it firom Iiiiii. As
olle observer plit it after lic, had midressed caLu-rely white
midielice in
'Tlic Secret of t11C (..'iliefsvtiiexý)ccted
success is tjut, in .1 Sitllatioll betlevilled by fýar
mis
trust lic llas målläged, iii;igitlillly, tt) illspire Ct)tlfl(lellec atid
trust.,
Ile coped bý,(iti(I-litjixiK)tivedi), witli awkward liecklers,-iiot
tilat tflerv wew mally. Olic XvIlite lillan, Cleady walltilig to
Nilow till)

Afficans tt) rhe itillireNý%iý)lläble Ävollien in,

the Itlkliellce, askekt Aý.-ekycýtilig to lutom Custoill, how mally
wim may ;1 llättve 19.111 llnve"f, Witli i slow N11.51C I«tttkili
cokirtetillNly repliod: jusit as 1111,11 ý WOlllell 13 lic Cali 1,11141 to
love 11i111."Tllvll adjusdlig hillvsår tt) hk NVCNterll t)tl)tlrgeois
atidielleo, lic. ýtkldvkl. 'hut ållost mell filld of Course that one
wolliall is (påte vilotigh ck) Copt. Ivitli,#
1110 tour, 110t Olliv brilmälit Luctili to tile forefrollt as a,
exlåblekl, 111111Y Mike%to
clxl.lerl(!11(10t11c.,.N..11,1)1t11,vitilig, ý,iiittlitiiii4)ttrt>f'Afrieýittl)t-iiiti
tilm. it.ýilleti the lilles 4:wtlltl(ýitiý, Afficalls Wilo
C.II
Sam v
(Wc will fiollow Luttili) as dicir
IV6C (lic llwMMMS.
TIlo Solith Afitieml
po-t dread is timc
fläetor

in

white

I.1k14ý4ý4

hfz..!

it

liskl

The great tour

Europeans should know and understand and. there6.ore lose
their fear of Africans. For the first time in the countryS
history the status of an. African leader, his moral and.intellic
tual integrity, had bceii recognized by many V-uropeans. 'I'o
the Governicnt, therefore, Lutuli was now a worse meuace
than ever before and so the Special Branch were sent hurryig
to see him. They handed him an order firom the Minister of"

Lutuli Il A.N.C. uniforum at Durban in1959

justice. The Minister, it said, was satisfied that Lututi was'
'promotiig feelings of hostility between the European ...and
non-European inhabitants'. Once againl ]utuli was banned
from gatherings and banished to his hoiue district, but tdis
time it was forjiw1 years.
And this time the European press exploded into bankier
headlines while editorials and letters to the editor exprevswd
outrage and contempt fir the Government's action.

Tho great tour,

Ihe kilt til gatiligs w-i's iiinirkliatc- hovever, hefore
the banisliment ,ttiok elK.t I.uttuli had a veck's gracc. 11 linbd
lieen die to> speak at inass Ilevtings illjo.11.1)1esbutrg bilt all1
that licemiold now tio wvas to go fficre änd silently acknom
ledge tbc Crowds that sikt. I'iin off from I)urbaill that W:tved
ailtg thie raihvay lines and thiat niect 1i111 in thle 1,ransvanl.
Ile was imtch nio>ved.
'ilieabsudityot'(twer
inet retvicionswas yni
lby
ain terview which took place on ffhe träin we iin uib
of jottnalists and thec vhief, l3eeause thecy -worc wvJite nd bic
wäs bläck they eoLid not ine iin the samie coacli, They ffhere
.tore Sto<sd nt thie endt of the Coyrridor of' icir Conel 11( icdb at.
thc enid of the corrioo in his and am the train ruslied Illn
thecy sliouted quLestions. anld aniswers to vach othler.g
Whcen I.utuli retturned to) 1)rhan lic Lbund a large array of
Congress iembers waiting at thie,irptitt. Ile was not allowed
to go neav theicl. 11C is not a iman to express cilotion, nd iiis
deseription olfhis feelings at this time.shows what it nitist have
incait to inii. 1It wvas desperarely fnistrating, mid deteply
movil ~, bec said in fL' My
Gopk
li te wide gif and
beociit thle devotion to wii 1l d not respoltid.,
W.,, i li set off by Car for (r.uultville a.procession (If Cars
filled withi friellds SaWv ii ol i%way. Whetre thie roughi
twistinr road to his fäItin anies from the nmnin road his
friends 1<!ft htill). I le gatve the (,:tni Iress Salute to themw1.
thmnbs upå -'Afrika !' mnd tumned andl walked alone into hiis
ex ile

8. IMPRISONMENT AGAIN
Tiiis time Lutuli felt the bleakness of exile more sharply after
the marvellous experience of making wide and deep contact
with the people of South Africa--ieople of' all races truly
representing the non-racial Sonti Affica that he enviiaged.
As he has explained, it is not just the physical restraint nor is it

the tedium (each time he visits his doctor in Durban filr a
monthly check on his heart trouble, he has first to report to the
police in Stanger, then to the police in I)urban and, onI return,
yet again to the Stanger police); it is not just the political
repression, and the feeling that lie has 'of being cut off ro
the stream of political thinking in the country ; what lie
always finds hardest is being cut offfron the people.
However, he was busy planning with members of the
National Executive who visited him for an an ti-pass calmpaigl
due in 196O. Then there was writing to he donel for loal ad
overseas publications; and an increasing number of distin
guished visitors to South Africa, felt that an interview with
Lutuli was an essential part Of their survey of the COtIt.
One of these visitors was the American Ambassador, Philip
Crowe. These visitors andjournalists if they wished to see him
at home had first to get a permit from the local ;iohtoritics
which said that they nmust 'under no circumstances ... inter
fere with or in the doinestic aflairs of the Ianto ... must
behave in a dignified manner and refrain from criticism ofthe
administration, of the Governiment, or of any of its o lfiia'It
All the time lie had the difficult task of inaking a living...
difficult because oflperiods away during die t trvasn Trial ;rd
on tours and because of his health. Ifis wife, Nokukhalya,
hlad so, often carried the burden of the home alone anid donlic

much of the work on the lands, and even at one stage had

IMPPISOmmeftt agela
delivered. mail in ortler to varn n"
- ti.iiic.slie ran,

for the eiiilclt,-cýii',9

.1'SIZII shop. 111 111 those

edtication. At anotlici

years, not once Ilad %licasked, Wjat will bec-ofile of the filillity
and iiiee' Stte had tiickcýl Iffin, tili in all his Jecisions, and
of their lific since
Ixtiolm. rrlirotigli tile trials alld
igiz slie hål iiiý,iiiit.iiiiekt t nornvil änd stable Iloniv for their
seven children. l ler wisdom änd lininotir showed elearlv in

ber flice, titit No akti did Sotlittilillt,, of, tjle Ingtlisli. slie lällst
Imve fUt nt times. lattali bax writtýn iii his tionk of lm open
ile%,. ankl lionesty aml oflier intve My SAM expremes itself bi

evcrvtlliiit,, frklill ber steýidiýýIN't rvlizln(,-v on God, Iier devotion
CO 11;e 11IIJ Ottr finit y, riglic down to 511(11 tilings as paying Our

,Iec(ltltlts mitbollt dej.LN, or immediatt-IN, ackn 0)Ns,letigiiig lier
self tcy OC in tile VVCk4g" if slie
that slic 11x, 11II-Je 1,1
flatilty ',11)1)rllis;ll tir lias i iisiiiý(lersttNokl a sitklation,.
Blit \vilat, of colirse, w.LS most significant f or Iiiiii svas that
bis Wife IV-x%\väll häll in political affärs.

When Lottili was audbled be matikl work rt'kILIIti.-ly 011 t11C
fimikts, trying to ht kl up ffir the filture, 'Bktt,' hý woukl say in
.1Voice, ris lig 1,little Xväll
tiellev, tilk is not my lille, alld

sonlerilliv s in flie fields
-6111

Iiiii , NVImt tinle I aln \Sritstilig., 1,1c

Cotild not kilosv tjlat, as Ski often happells in SoLitil Africa,
dranlitie events woold soon
tý)(4 was Affiel Year, Imt
eelct)rýi-tell tileir
lit.) sign of Clunige in Sokith

sweep tliv COLIntry,
\VIIUC ocher iirts (if ffic Contillellt
iclieii.ýleti.c there was
nr tik
Africa. mr. M.1c111i11,111 illalc llis

Sminus speedi, bi CIpe 'I'msqji warning of the great wind of

dunge dimt u%s swepåg är ointinent. TIotigh Lutull and
ntlier attem were plalsrýl that the Britisli Prime Minister d
Littili mlas seeptical for mo reasons. Fle w-is
been
cxcreiiielyserliti(,;tl.ii.)týtit wiittlici- words wm&I bring ålwiit a
dmnge of haut in Smith Aflrica's rtilers änd lic uras sevlitieII
ab(utt whettier Mr. Macmillan wonkf hick tili his Ný,(,yrd.S'witli
action.. tIle ten (Nr Isri(41ýtl"K sitiký,0,rity Wk'ýtilkl coille Whell llext
sbr had tt) votv at the United Nations on the tlti(,,stit)ii kli-,
iparthrld. I lä s(,,eiiticisiii xyýiN.jt.jntilý'tvtll, lor ýtt the UN. tIlat
ScmCh Allrica.
year Britän once apni.

Imprisonment agaln
Meanwhile the A,N.(:.'S maie activity was to prepare ftr the

anti-pass campaign. Chief Lutuli has described the very deep
hatred all Africans feel for a pass and the suffering 'this evil
ding' causes them. He has said:
We are deeply conscious of', and grateful for, the fact that thre ii

growing number of fellow white South Africans who appreciate our
situation and feel deeply about it; but they, too, can never reallv
fully understand the depth of our sui~ring. Can anyone who has 10t
gone through it possibly imagine what has happened when thvy read
in the Press of a routine police announcelent that them has been a
pass raid in a location? The fear of a loud, rude bamg on die door i
the middle of the night, the bitter humiliation of an undigniftd
search, the shame of husband and wife being htddlcd out of bed in
front of their children by the police and taken off to the police coil,
If there is a law in any country in the whole wide world which
makes it a crime in many instances for husband and wife to live to
gether, which separates eighteen-year-olds Fron their parents, I hl'w
yet to learn of it. But the pass does so in the Union of South Africa.
Each year half a million of my people are arrested under the Pass
Laws. Government annual reports tell of this tragic story, But stati
tics can tell only half the tale. The physical act o.arrest and detetion
with the consequence of a broken home, a lost job, a loss of earning,

is only part of tls grim picture. The deep huniliation 64t by a bht'k
mail, whether he be a labourer, all advocate, a nurse, a teacher or a
professor or even a minister of religion when, over aud over ag.ai,
is your pass o4&qffr uaar'sjoupa?'
he hears the shout, 'Kaffir where
picture.I
grim
this
of
rest
fills in the
He went on to refer to the many Governcmettt coinni ions

and individuals who had advocated the abolition or retoril of
dhese Pass Laws. The present Government fe said 'bas no
only not secn it fit to curtail or abolish them, but las cmentdcd
and intensified their operation..

and, to add insult to i'jury,

extended them, for the first time in the history ofonr country,
to our women folk'.
In February 1960 Lutuli warned the people of South Aftrica
that resenttment attong Africans was building up. ''he A*N',t.
announced that its anti-pass campaign wouldstart at the 0nd

lmpriirotimont ögaffi
of marell, ffitt the

lind alsoi beell active, p.,irtictil,,it.ly in

Langn iii the Cape, It sli(irt-cirCtiitC(t t11C Å.N.C. hy WII daySalld
011 It March cillevt (:m Afric,,tx,,i men all over the emintry to go

to police stations and stirrender their passes, At two placcs,
Sli.ivpeville atid 1.axiga, dic policc fired 011 tlie eröwds. The,
rest is history.
In tlie,qli(iek that reveiberated nroxitid the wodd there wis
ulso å deep sensc, of sorrow. CAiief Lutuli called for n national,
day of mourning in South Affica. ,rhe Afrienu nation and
ninny sytiipttliizets ofotlier raccs responded tu the call.
a
011, t11C day äfter die shootings, in t11C Treasoll,
gravely shocked Lutuli was called i:o give evidence -,isprincipal.
wittiess for tliv Jcfýncc. 11c del,'cjiee lawyers liul, Licen niuch
iiiil)res.ýe(1 1,3y the way in which lic had 1,irepired hä evidellec,
but in tlie iv imeN.5 stand for wice lic was not at ffis 1.)est. tt sooll
lårcaine äpparent why; lic ivas ifi.
ICUICVS 11,1(1 MC th1t t11C
But iiie.iiiwliile lic inol
nation.11 stay-at-1101110 to 111o11t11 the- olcad NVIS not Cllotl(Yll.

In a flercely provmative action lic Ininit his'lxw', Iii$ re(-'crclice
Lmok, and many offlier Afriväns

On 9 April the CKiveriiiii(yt.tt okttt,,x\v.e(t

atid tlie
It declared a State of Innergeney and arrested tiot omly
all of the leader.s of the resistance movernent butsonic 18,000
Afflenni as well, Lutuli, täken firom the lionie of ivlitte,äicll(l".
at 3 aan. waslocked in Protorå gnol. 1,11Cre, in the, dirn. filjit:
(51 die pissäýYcs .1,5lic and otlier nien were heiny inarched to
tlicA.N.C4

tlicir cell%, lic sluived (lown X1,11011 ffic), anle to %olnc,staim
A white policeman hit liinv--twiec, 1 w-ns angcrcd" Lutuli
fiot surprised,
hit
S:lys iii his
nor yet eiiil)ittere(1, 50 ninvpumimous is tilis,
Wlivn his illarss brotiglit K.in a severc åttack of high bloöd
rest of thefitve x,iiiiiit,li,,' änpristnintent
pressurc lic s
and duririg> tlic twelity-cigli t days ok Ifl$
in die prisori
cross-ex,,kiiýiiiiitikiii in tlic Treison Trial lic was ollfy åble, to
spentl two hoursa day in the witlicss ställd.
Before lonin lic wäs iii court ngån charged witli hurning Iiis
rererclice hook, wich brejking å LiNv by way of protest, ninl,

IMPrISOuffiont Ogsla

witli incitilig Otliers. Elc was fotilld guilty 011 the flirst t~

Cottlits a11(1 sentericed to six 111011t11.4, fillpristintliellt (stispeii<IC(l
for threc years because of his lic,iltli), niol to one yeur's int

prisoninent or a finc of / ioo. Flic fine w.as fininediately pnill
by woilieii of the Black Sx51), Avhiell Ls 1
orgaj.ljn
tion iii Soutli Africa, änd by the Defence nutt Aid Funkl in

London.
tt) the vourt livtore
Lutuli liad intended to
the passing of sentence but Iiis 1,.xwyer.s;t(lvise(1 Iiiiii noc toänd
because of Iiis state of liealth lic followed. their advice. In it lic
said that lic liad destroyed Iiis pass "becitise 1,togetlier witli the
overwlicllllillg inajority of iny pcople, condenin the pass
system as the catise of intich evil aud stil ering, aniong us, Wc
charge tliat it is notläng less thau an instrunient of stutlickt

(fegradation and litiiiiill'ltioti of 115 as å pcople, 1 Kulge of
slavery, a wenpon used by the ntliorities t'o keep us in n
position of inferiority . . .'
Tlie ci,iierLyeiic.y over, Ltituli went frotil prisoll straiglit hack
to Groutville. Ninc years caffier ffic Covernincitt had d posed
Iiiiii froin tlic ellieftaitisiiii.) Iatikl this liad only enlianced his
tile Å.N. ,e. niitt
autliority. Nov,- tlie Governinent liad
any
-,tckiiowlcdgeiiiejit of Iiiiii as its lender could tie litiliislied
by iniprisoll
priso iii elit, 1)ut ugnin the Governillellt eknild not drýK
troy his, atitlioritv..1,,'veti as,,ttiilidivitiLl-,11 lic reillailled chicf alikl
lendcer. Atid otliér leatlers kept in toueli \viLli Iiiiii, et,ýti..,tiltiiig
Iiiiii aboitt flic All-African ("ollkelltiý511 held in llieto.riiiiritz
burg carly in j94 i. Ile approvekl Nelstju Mankleb's leatiership
atid lic called on the Afirican pcople tt) defy ýpý ullvid änd Lo
detlicate theniselves 'to active saerifici.II servicr*.
A eritical moinetit in the läston» of Sutti:Ii Afirica ewije in
Mareli 1961. wliell the Repuhlicaii Governinent applickl filt

contiiitied menibership of tiie ("(iiii,iiit)tiwcýiltli. From titt
poillt of'VICAV of Afficalis it was viettt;ttiy.tit Affikaner repub
li<:,.Afrie.iii leaders who had flornickl the Unitc(1. 1--vow knitside
Soutli Africa trävelled. to Alriezitt ankl ANän väpitals, lobbying
tlic governinents, callitig on them not to reidtiiitS.iiitli Affin
to tile ("ollltllollwe"lttll. white (tio
Printe

Imprisønniont 4gRin
milliqe" Nvcl-ký.
Ciroutville Chief ltiltilli NCIlt a sigt

Tiffics ill
exiýICI

litý cýtile(1 oil tlitý

ill London,
In,

to

Afirka fr(1111 Illeillhership. At tlle $lille tillle mr.

Nvei'týi,(ý of TallWallyika contributed ill artiele to The
Observer Nýfili(-11 ably IrgLICkl, tllt? Cýk$tý tg-lill$t SOLItIl
AFriCa

reinamillg ill tll,ý
tedly mak. a deep

undottb

None tlf tile C0111,11m1wealtll Prinic Ministers supported
South Afi-ica's
thougli tliere wa%a divisioll of
(ý1,)iiiitiii (ýii kvliktlier tý.> keeli tlle-iit in tlie
or
11()t, I ,liv Prillic Miliiý%tcrs of CZ11)Ikl(la, Mý,ii..iyi and Glima were
particuktdy %Cvøll.g fil tileir conolenination ofal)artheid. Dr.
Verwt)erti'ývitlitIrtý.w firøm tlie Conxlllcfflwv .altil, klef(",ltctl.
Thiý wýtý' a victory 1-ý)r 1,ýkittili ý11(1 ýitil tlie ý)tlier militant
oppollelits Of

sek,

ill lý)til

guilty The A-N-c.
it bccii illtiltrated by
Niølcllcc to mAllevc, l

scored wlien tlie tlircejtidges

their ý,erttiet.
wcýre '11().C
not . ,-ømmtillic
nør had
nor 11,1(ý it ilitelikled to lise j
týf,%týtte ill ý%tititli Africa.

On his fbr> at Grnnv ille, Nto ,'enlieri ti
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9. THE PRIZE
OM, day iii Octolier i t)<i t ås Alhert I uttili trudged lioine from

the fields his frientl, E. V. KI;tlioiiiekl,,klrt)ve up in his car and
s,,Lid,tryiiigt(yctýjitrtillii!;e.xk-it(,,ttieiit: fli.tve.iiiiostiiili)(lrtiiit
message 11n- yott Albert.' I lc openc-d, tliv cm- door ws liv -utded:
C,0111c, [et Ilie drive voll liklinr No flint I can gdve it to Yokl iii
tile presellev (.)f'Yotlt. wiK,.,
As soonas tlie), reaclickl tlic.%tiiall,
lityttsv, Iwid 11,1d
fottnil. mrý, Lutuli, Mallomed, almost tiverekulle witli cillotion

'11111t)llllcctl: 'Albert yott have licen t\vitrkleti. tliv most import
ant prize, iii tlie worfil, the Nobel Pcacc Prizc,'
kaltuli was L1IIIIelieving: You are Ck-illftl$il)l' it Ivitli. the Gell

nwlrd,, lic said (,111 avvarkl. ni tilemors. of(Iiristoplier Cell, a
th.tt had heen i\ý-,trdvd Iiiiii only a sveck
kÄ,rcac Soutli
or tw(2i carlicr).
No,
eventually
11i111 diat lic really
lm(11 bern awarklekt ffic Nobel Prizv. Lumli snid only- '1 thank
pcople. of
[liv cill of flic
(3041 ÄvlIK) lia-s
.
Soutli Affica,
Ånd as div news swelg Skiuch Afirin flien, ivns gre,1t re
tilt'illkr amtklig, the vast majority of thr
prokid c£ fficir lemicr,
tit!liglltLýki Inkänns
ex re.%Svd tlleir excite
and.
Pcople \VIX(rsc lemlers exil
ment. As Alan Pat011 IS.Litt, OVCI, SICArs Dr, VersNrtler(1 had
losverckl t110 Irestige of ,klutli AftiCu dirkniktimut flic workl
hut Imtitli Ims nised it agäin', WItilv 6 r. Mäcker, tiie
Indian lemter,
'We are Ji so thrilled by tlås great
honour liestk>Nvetl oli, 4,1greåt son or soutli, Affica, a Princc
(Iir tlie Näfiginatät (.;ýýverlitiieiit änd its prons coninlented
sourly. 1-ör insuilcr. Div jhtýkirr mid ffic Nohel 11v;icc Commit-

The Prize

tee's award was a 'remarkably inmaturc, poorly considered:
and fundamentally unWestern decision!{
To the crossroads town of Stanger came journalists and
photographers from all over the world, some interviewing
Lutuli in Mahomed's busy bookkeeper's oflice, some going
out to the little farmhouse in the sugar fields, ghotographin g
Lutuli and his wife, his eldest daughter (now a doctr), and hlis
grandchild, Msolin, anl engaging small boy probably rather
like the child Albert who had come to Groutvillv from
Rhodesia fifty-three years befbre.
In his first statement after hearing of the award, lutuli re
marked that it was an honour -rotonly done to him 'but also
to my country and its people--specally those who have
fought and suffered in the struggle to achieve the emawucipa tioll
of all Soua Africans from the bonds of fear and injustice...
It is to our credit that we have sought emancipatioin along
peaceful lines.'
To cadh of the dozens of interviews that lie gave at this time
he came freshly, listening to each question attentively and
giving to each an answer that had a singular appropriateness.
Oftemi lie would disarihigly Cut the table and begin to ques
tion the interviewer with genuine interest. Thrtugh the inter
views ran the theme: 'I think they gave ne the Nobel Peace
Prize because they quite correctly believe [was leader ofa libera
tion movemellt that pursued io-violence. I think so. The
credit is not mine at all: my r6gime of the fo ner Afican
National Congress inherited policies that go back litty years
which I have been happy to carry out. You take the policy
of being non-racial. It Congress had followed a raciaist line
I would just not have been a member. No, oh, no.'
He went on to answer those critics of the A.NC,.: who hadfrlt
it was too ready to co-operate with non-Africaus, and in
doing so lie pointed out that in certain other parts of Africa,
for instance in Northern Witmodesia and in Nyasaland, po)olitical
patties had even accepted white members. In other words,
we all stand for ion-racial democracy wlhere olour is

irrelevant', he said,
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f <Iiizi ivi".. 1,iiiiiii ivith Ilivir vIdesi dasíqliicr and tht-ír
gý-<jn(jsojj Alsosis i, i«íi, ivith ilic cable asmou;ícinq the mvard.

the Prize
During one interview he was interrupted by a phone call
from London. He was enchanted by this, As clear as anyting,
as clear as anything, gee!' he exclaimed with a gust of laughter.

His sense of humour is always near the surface. When the
Minister of Justice refused hmn peVrMisSiull to attend a lOCal
celebration of the award he di not, as he understand-ably
could have done, deplore the Minister's meamess, he simply
remarked: 'It's making history to get the Minister to reply
within two days. Something lie has never done, honestly'
And when someone pointed out that the Minister's telegra'm
expressed 'regret' Lutuli let out another gust of laughter: '.hid
with regret, that is something. 'That issomething!'
The local celebration in Stanger was marred mildy by his
absence and by the refisal of the transport authorities il
l)urban to allow buses to transport the crowds of people who
wanted to go to the gathering. The packed audienc trilled
and shouted with pleasure when Mrs. Lutuli received a sctroll
for her husband and when Alan Paton read his praise song
'You there, Lutuli' (see page iii). But perhas the greatet dlight
followed Yengwa's Zulu praise song. fle spoke of dhe great
bull that enemies had tried to fence around in a kraal; the
bull, he said, had broken the strong f iiue and wandered f r,
as far as Oslo! 'Nkosi yase Groutvill Nkosi vase AfMika
Nkosi yase world!' (Chief of (routVille, Chief* of Artica,
Chief of the world!)
As the air filled with their laughter and tlulations, wouen
waved their umbrellas high. Perhaps most moving were the
words of Fatima Meor, a beautifil and militant lndini WomAllua
as she spoke of the small victory which the Pri,e meant for all
those who shared Lutuli's vision of the future South Africa.
The vision which had taught people to demand fi'eedot with
love and tratnquillity, wlikih hadled to the umartyrdon oft'any,
to imprisonment and banishmelit, even to death a at Sharpe
ville, The vision that the world %as hleralding, lhe L liaul
vision,
Even in the midst ofall this excitement Lutuli went t with
certain liberation tasks, Ile sent otl'a cable to (;)liver Tamho,
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t1he A.N.CI, represoncitive ;it tliL' UnJite'd Nc>iin vic h
tir ed samitioiis ,igänsic uliv (41>verliniet of Soiidi Miic"1; lic
elleC(ot thev Coloured Pecople&s Coivention loi C311 'TOWI tt)
redoube elfors to ielfieve frecdoni by Iiou-vio elit meIans *,

from thie people of i3ritnin bic ike(1 for Iore interin l ancl
inoral, support in fakce of ititensifted Clovertuinent repression;

ind after ,kll thie journnlists hiad left once venthi, åt niidigh
lic settledcl own to write hiis weekly ärtie for in Afficani
liew-spaper.

Ort 5Deceber 1956 L.utuli lint boarded .1plne in t)orban.
-to be loxvn tt) p.ol. iinjoliiiiesl)trgandt to lic triedl for hiigh
trcasonl.
inD ecember 196rt be mid hiis wifc buardled . pkm in
Durban-to be flown via London to Oslo, to reeive the Nobel.
Pcacc Pri2e for r.96o, Snont at'ter hiis irrivil lic rocivect a wa-rin
incssagc from Presidenit Kennedy. Th'lougi dlie Southi Affican
Govcrnmnt iiht not reengnize läm, thie President of the
United States aäddressed[ bmii siniply ns 'ChlielJohnii Albert
Luttuli, Oslo, Norway' and säid: 1f Imve beenmuoved by thie
award to you of thie r96o Nobel Peace Prize änd Ijnin with
miny otliers fronm ill parts of clhe world in extentling sincerc
cnirtulacions to you. 'Tiis hi4,h
1eoilto of
'plrat n
conltning efiorts in thie cnttsc' O justi2e nuid the adi<vlkllCeInett
chvoligh jpeucefiul mnezkls of thc ltchelkrh(ood. (if umn is
appliided1 by f*ce, men tverywhiere. Plense accept my b)est
wishecs for your continuied heauth mid wve]Ieheing.'
Onm DO1ecember in thie peence of King OLkf of Norway,
of the0 Prime Minister, mu.ny ilntaiits.,ti,4 othecr dlistiiigisie(1
peopkc Luttuli reeived dieC trize. Wearinga. Cilitf'i cerernaoiuini
gar-b, lie was given ai standing ovation. (.'rlitiirjilii1i thec åä~r
ma1t11 Of t1he Nobel Pcace PLizC «:Ullhiittet, dlesecitied Luttulis
wvork mnd säid that läis eflrrm to !eck cquality by nun-viol.tv
111e111. white being Confinedl t,1 lik own country bad.1 a nuelh
wider perspective. It emicerned ther struggke f*or liumn rislhts
not oniy iii Southi Afirie.i but 4so in otherr eiiiiitrie.N. 'IC.die
liiuii-NVite populationt in Sotah Atrae iinges to räise åtsetfi
fromt its litiii1ilianoii wiffhout the use uf terror undl violonce,i

1
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will be first and foreniost LutnICs worL I-lut, lic itltletl, if
violcticc came in South Afirica and the countr f tiiklwllct.I in

blood 'Iet us remeinber hiiii then, ankl never ýorgct ffint lås
policyms unsliakeable ind clear. Ile didnot want it chatway,'

Dittill rereivhýq tije Nobel Petice Pri-ýe, 1961

Lutuli was eleirly overwlielxiietl by fýeling, i Ii-s, feW AvOrdS
of thmiks were barely nutlitile: '1 regard tl;is aN n tribute to
Mother Afrin, to all pcoples, xylintever tlicir mer, colmir or
Crecd,' lic said. 'But I Ilso regard it as an addett r<?,slit,>iisibilitN
laid upon tis. Wc have been nindc ,iiiswer.tt)le for our Urt III
liell lic
the fumre developinent of flic world.' And as hefo
had flyst: been, told of the award lic paitt tribute to Ifis Avift,'
Nokukliiii)ýa, without wiinsc help.lie could not have done hi$
work.
On tlie follmvill , 11,15-4 (Iiiet Lutuli gave Iiis Nohel Vexec
Prin address. Stimrn, very tillriglit ås is vimmerristiv, of Iiirn
lic spoke of the tlirve4 olkl 5igxiit'ttý'ýii-icc oftlie awanl---4 triktte
pcople ofall räev"ý to fin(1 i
to his litimble. Contrillution
drelaration
pc,tceflli Sollition t(,') tlic rim problem ',1

rhe

of solidarity Ivitli tliose figliting to illexelse 111)erty in Soutli
Africa; mol. 'a weleoine recognition of tlic rolc played by flie
African pcople during tlie Inst fifty Years to establisti, P01c

NNý-pklld fix-th
ffilly, n society in whiell nicrit,, guld 11ct
of tlie indivi(1,11,11 in flie lifr (If Clie, ,11.16(1,1'1.'
Tiesl)iýk-c of li()w little, pracc tilere häd bevn in Africa in our
tiiiic,,Cýoiii the.war in Algvria to the shootings iiiS]1,-irpevillvill
SOLull- Affica, '011v9 is a Contillent iii revollition Igniust

Allkl, pcacc and revolution unke mica-sy bedfellows.
Tliere can bo lit) pence tilltil t11C forces 01 t)PPI-cs.sl()11 Ire
ovenlirowii,'
Ile \vent on to refor to tlie longserics of revolutionary up
tieavak in 'Eätropc, firom the age of feudal býickwircliicss to
iil.,ltl,,tri;ilit,,itiolls truc lintiotillood, deiii(ýicrie,,v alld rising living
,Nt»11111,i].(1,%, an nge of revolution tlint eiietiiiipas.sett sonie of the
Woodiest civil xvan in all Iiistory. By eninpirison t11C Affican
revolution had swept tlit-et,-clttzirter,; of it%continent in Icss

tliziti a decade. 1,1c guoted emitient observers insupport (If Iiis
remark tlizit the Af rican revt)ltitioii by coinparison had heen
orderly, quick and bloofficss,
III spite of Affica,'S 111.1,11Y (iisri.ýio.IIS lic pointed to ås single

11i111, Cour goal isa United Africain which tlie,,st,,iiid,,trcl.s of life
,111(1 Iibertv are etýtt,ýtiiitly expatiding, iii whicli, the aticient
illitcr,,1cy .111LI ýlisc.i.se is sw ýJlt aside, in which the
legney CN17

dignity of nian is reseued from beneaffi the livels of colojlial

äni whieli häve tranipled it ...
'There is i paridox in the fået diat Africi qualifies for stich
mi awarkl, in ics age (ifturmoil atid revolutioin.

, the Iximdnx,' lic Nvent on, and how Inkich
,1low great i%
greater the lionour tbatan awird in stipport of die, pcacc Ind
the brotlirrhood ofman. sliofflot Collie to onc who is a Citinn
orn rotintry whore the brotlirrlitiod of inan is iii illegal
(kletritie, klutlamkl, hatillett, eciisttrr.LI, llI-k)%(-ribckl 111(1 pro
hihited, \N,,licre thr work, tilk kyf campägn fior the rellivation

fli fået and devkl of the lit,(ýitliediooti ol, min is livartlotis,
PtilliýýIIC(l witli 1,1111ishillvlit tyr eculfillement witliout tvål, or
iiiiiirisolillicitt, Wlirro offbctive 410iiimratic elninlick tt.) pence-
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ful settlement of the race problem have existed these 3()o years,
and where white minority power rests on the ,uost heavily
armed and equipped military machine in Afirica.
'This is South Africa.'
But it was not necessary, he said, to speak at length about
South Africa, for it had forced itself on the attention of the
world. 'It is a museum piece in our time, a hangover friom the
dark past of niankind, a relic of an age which everywhere else
is dead or dying.' He analysed the mythology of white
supremacy, of apartheid, and paid tribute to such opponents of
it as Livingstone and John Philip, who had stood fbr social
Ijustice in the face of overwhelming odds, men whose names
,were still anathema to some South Africans.
'I, as a Christian,' he said, 'have always felt that there isone
thing above all about apartheid or separate development that
is unforgivable. It seems utterly indifferent to the suft~rintg of
individual persons, who lose their land, their homes, theirjobs,
in the ?ursuit of what is surely the most terrible drean in the
world. A dream which is the deliberate policy of a (overn
ment, supported actively by a large part of the white popula
tion and tolerated passively by an overwhelming part but
fortunately rejected by an encouraging white ininority who
have thrown in their lot with non-whites'.
African history, he pointed out, had been one of opposition
to domination and ie paid tribute to sonic of their great
leaders and to the stock that had nurtured themon those fire
bears who 'in trekking from the north to the southrnlmost tip
of Africa centuries ago, braved rivers that are peremiall,
swollen, hacked their way through treacherous jungle and
forest and survived the plagues of' the then unitamied lethal
diseases of a multifarious nature that abounded in equatorial
Africa, and wrested themselves from the gaping tI outis Of the
beasts of prey.
Trhey endured it all.' These forebears had scttled in southern
Africa to build a t'uture worth while tir us, their ofpring'.
Generally the passing of' otie has seel harriers to freedom
going down in nlost parts of the world, Lutuhi went ot, 'Not
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sa Souith Afirica. I Iere thev barrici's do not KO dlowl. Ench Step
wc take forwarkl, every xchiieveiiieiit we celalk up, is canncelled
otit by tie raisin of new and higher barriers to tivr adcvitnce
too often ,the protests n1 (eICIIIstratioiis of our peole
htave beenl beaten back by florce, but they have nevr ee
silenced.' In this miodern stru Y'gle, in1 spite of erliel treatilellt in1
th1C nme of law anld ordler, thle freedom fighters ]lad reiniiiicc
lii-violeiit.
Vf today dilis peace amyard is given to Southi Africa, tIireNtgh
a black nuln, it isnot becatise xe in Southi Africa have wvon our
ärit fo~r peacc and human brt)tlirhiood(.
<Far from it. Perhanps wve stand £frthecr fromI vietory thmnany
othier people in Africa. liut nurhing wve haive sufficred at thie
hiands of the Governient lins turnedt tis fiovn our clhosen pathi
of di.scip)ioedl resistance. It is for this, I believe, that this
awvard. is giveni.
'How casy it would ]lave been iin South Africa for the
natural. leclhugs of resentinent at white dloiination to ha-,VC
been turned inta fe~elings of lutred anid i desire for revenige
againlst thle whIite con iniuiility.
Uere, wvhere every day in1 C\f(rN aspect of life every noni
White Colles ip aailst thie tubiqlitouits signl
roin olly,
and thie equalfy tibitltitotis
toieiao
eit'trce, it, hecre it
cauild wel be expeted tha,ýt a racialisi c(1111 to thatt of thleir
oppressors wvould flourish to eointer the white roioac
towards bläcks.'
Thant the Africans lind niot been racinlist wvas, lie poitc( otit,
tio accident. It wais becitse thrir leaders over fifty years,
iiispircd by the &.Nxe., which lie bad band the hionour to leaci
for the last demcad until it wvas muttawed, Ilad 'set itseif stead
fastly agaitist ricial s,,iitikririiscs'. In cloiiig sa thle laecrs
had pa~ssed up a)ppt)rttiities for åni ensy delmagogic appcal
to the itattural passions of a pecople deiedi frecduxi und
likterty ,..
'Thec true patriots of South Affica, for wiiatilui1 speak.' lic
Wenlt on1, widbe satcisfied withi nothling less C1121 fuill dc»g
eratic rights, conipletre equality of uppiortunity in cconoinie
*..All
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matters, the opening of all doors oflearnig and the abolition

of all racial bars. All these things they demand for all South
Africans, And on these principles 'we are uacomprontising'
he emphasized.
Wheni he came to speak of the things that had sust)ined the
spirit of freedom-loving people in South Africa in their fight
for lasting values, he paid high tribute to 'the magiiticent
support of the progressive people and Governments through
out the world, amongst whom number the people and Govern
mil.t of the country if which I mi. today a guest, our brothers
in Atica, especially in the independett Afiica states, orgamniza
tions who share the outlook we embrace itt countries scattered
right across the fhce of the globe, the United Nations Organi
zation jointly and some of its member nations singly.'
i. expressing heartfelt appreciation for all this supMrt, how
ever, 'we South Africans,' he said, 'equally understand that
muchas othersimight dofor us, our freedoucannoteometo us as
a gift from abroad. Our freedom we must make for ourselves.'
Lutuli ended with al invitation to all Africa 'to cast her
eyes beyond the past and to some extent the preseztt, with their
woes ad tribulations, trials and failures, and some Successes',
for this is Africa's age.-the dawn. of her fufilment: ...
'Could it not be, he asked, that istory has delayed her
rebirth for a purpose? The situationi confronts her with in

escapable challenges, but more importantly with opportumi
ties f r service to herself and mankind . .
Could Africa not be magnanimous; turn enmity into amity.
'Thouigh robbed of her iltds, her i depenldence and opportmni
ties to become-this often, oddly etough, done to her in the
name of civilization. and even Chriitiaitity..should she lot
see her destiny as being that of making a distinctive contribu
tion to human progress and human relationships with a
peculiar new Africatt flavour enriched by the diversity ofctl
tures she enjoys, thus building hn the summit of prelent
humal achievement all edifice that would be one of dhe fiumt
tributes to the genius of man I'
Furthermore, Africa, acting in concert with other nations,
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111.111'S låst lløpe f'(ýr kýt,
I-llediator betweiý,11, thelast and West',

,ilitt ,is(Itiýilific(l to kl(,tii;iii(1 of the great powers 'to "tum the
swør(18
,Ivdmrc,%"
twý)-tliirds of mankind is
htingry and illiter;kttý; t(,ý (ýiliýige human ciiet-gy, hunian. skill
alld lItilli.ýll
fil tlieý service of pciceý 1,1.

ti,ýliflýýatioii for tiii.ý ii(-ýtile ti$k isincontestable. For

ýtý never becn and is not now a fight før con
for
of weattli ar dominatioa of
Tiest Of lankl,
peoples, but fior the. rectigilitit)iýi mid prøervation of the rights
of man inkl tliý,
ok'.ýt utte frce Nvorld.'
During lii.ý,
paid tribute to the late Dag
ývori(i citicii and figliter for
t)e,tce>, tý) xý,lik>jii the Nobel Pcicc Pri7e før iý>oi was awarded.

her own fl

And wlieti Lumli ellýl,ýkt lttý klid Sølllt-thillgilever before licard
livsalig.
,ýkloil dl tlitý xNwllihlv joilled in, Ninging or littillillitig the
grøt atitliý,iii,

ýllie 7'intcs (leNt-ritickl ille (Icel.) iiiii)resNiøii inade by

klignitv ýitikl hN- lås moving td(ire." and appeal for
ill ýkiittli AfIrica iiiti creiting a bisis
ending
før ?tltl.llitNý alld
Soutll

oil the
Stýtitli
abusia 'Lý

l,N NlilliNter før Foreign AfLtir,%, Mr. Vric Løm ,

Ntlie ýtýldreNN fý)r skandering and
lýrt)vett Ile was
1,tý(tlli Nk>ølldtwt, Ile

it)() til.111 øfpcåyCc". llitt tlikýtiý,ýli tlic South Atý'rieiii (Jøvermilent
scver(,.v
refiusilig to let llilli
llmøy iiivittti,-ýllý ttý Nwrdcn, 1.-Iiigilitkl and the US

Å Norwegian
tlie effiret Of lii,ý vi.ýit: Vc have
tý) IM Afi-ica's ileirtleNS illkl, greatiiýess. Ill ti-le

tiýcý, ceýkil(l lýNe r"týikt lliN
.ýttiltic.iily

irøn, inud ill (1straw lives a
øtlxkltN of
rielier .
forcc ý-li.ieli (ý;t;i tiiýtL-v tit,ý
15 all cx-CCP
'1ý,tittili, tlir Zultt diid'tåfll ýtiid
ýýl,
li
lliý V(,)ice,
måll. flut fil liiý
tclvN ;4i;r lIOW 1,ýi-eýtkilig ag;xinst ()lir
kiwil
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'Albert Lutuli must now return to his Ieople in chains, to
his guards in exile. We have niever seen a freer ian.'
The Nobel Prize, as the Johannesburg Star reniarked, was
'ameasure of the gulf that divides South Africa morally firom
the rest of the civilized world; it did indeed show up the con.
and
trast in values between the South African Government
reasons
the
that
the outside world and it is interesting to think
for which the Nobel Prize Committee confrred this high
honour on Lutuli are the very reasons for which the Govern
ment ban, confine and imprison him.

Back in Durbaii huge crowds roared, sang and danced
their welcome as Lituli stepped out of the plane. le and his
wife were told by the Special Branch to go straight to a
wait'g car.
If a Prophet is without honour in his own land a Nobel
the
Prize winner who is African is even less so anmong life
a
After
Europeans in his home district in South Africa.
time in the iieighbourhood, Luli is startled if l0ca Europealls
in the streets of Stanger. And when he and the
greet nim
European secretary from Johannesburg who helped him at
that time went to the Post Office to collect his mail, she had
to enter by the 4Europeans only' door, while the Nobel Prize
winner went into the 'Non-European' section.

10. THE MAN WHO KEEPS ON GROWING
At11ItT Luus story is the story (if the greatuess of a Zulti
SChool1 teacher. A11131 Who did not 11ave iuch edincation, who
isnot nu intellectual (lie docs tiot evenx mul,widlty), but who
hans dcep roots and therefore i remiarkabh, tdeep, intelligenice.
Thiis, togethier -tvitli his ekear integrity, etiables huuii to deal
withi cach probleni that nses withi apritude. Yet it is marc
than aptitude; it is a kintd of grace.
His one wveakiess is tlat lit, takes it for granted, that those
whlo hieip 1tiu do St) beecause of the C1IISC, whNVc1 iin f-hct 50onic
of thecn al-so do sn because of clicir revcreiiceiiitd affeetioti for
häin.Ttie resultis that lic s(tictiiies overlooks their genierosity.
This isa weakriess commont to mnatv people who are dedicateci
to a callse.
tiudou)tbtedly history has nindc Lunfli. Atid as lic has
respondled to the Challenge of events in South Africa he hias
grown in sra:ure, a rowchi w pronkniticed as to bo visibke, for
över the years lice ins beocn physieålly firmer and marc
his tftcc, from being heavy and uwweint, kablc,,as
i'tcgratcd;
beconic
nioble, l311t lic Could not hinve grown t1hciS 1u1lss5 be
biad bad a äumdmental stretigtlh of elmariccer 1nd( intefligence
and the spiricual potential. Nor could hic have responded
withiout the colistatitm5ipport and ct)ii)ini<)tiship of his wife,
Noikukliaiiya. I-er shecer hiard work on the lnd anid in the
homie set hämn fret to oncenträte on the nceds of a nation.
Fler eticottragetiiet hus rersle läm, nd1 shte hias dane,niuchi
to iliaiintaitt the servnit)y of their hotischold no that: today the
611.11!Y jicides one dlauglincr Whot) i doctor, and Chirec who0
1r01 tilrävs.

Some of the inen who hamve Nvorkcd withi him ur kriomvnt
länt, during mty yeArg have cecpresmed their öpinions:

The man who keeps on growing

'Whereas other leaders are often selfcentred, Chief in the
true sense of the word tends to be a purist, lf he says he vants
democracy he mcans he will fight damned hard f(r it. Some
people, like him and Father Iluddleston, take C:h1ristianity
very very very seriously and see no reason why it should not
be put into operation here.' This was said by a militant African
leader.
'Chief is the one leader of 1reat calibre. lie does not talk
empty. He thinks things over for days and days aid comes to
decisions. He speaks from conviction.' This was the opinion
of an Indian Muslim leader.
'To South Africans, Chief is more than a symbol. He is a
leader, a crusader, a builder,' A white Marxist was speaking.
Lutuli has a strength and pride that makes him. no man s
plaything, and a certain solitariness, partly imposed by the
harsh bans of authority, partly a quality of his own nature.
This view was expressed by a white liberal.
Chief has 'a profound sense of the supernatural' said a
Christian priest.
Ruming through his life are two qualities: humility and
authority. And perhaps what has inspired him most has been
his belief in the dignity of the human personality. One author
who wrote about him has drawn attention to a statement that
Lutuli made oi the efficts of minority rule. Lutuli sait: 'Non
whites under the minority rule of whites only, have fi*r
decades suffered and continue to suffer a repression that not
only impoverishes them but is a most humiliating affront to
their person and dignity' (South Africa, Tie Road Ahead, chap
ter by A.J. Lutuli),
This author went on to remark that 'the deep awareness of
human. dignity and of the sacredness of the human person
which underlies such statements as these isessentially Christian;
but it should be noted that the conception of personality as a
Divine force (in LutUli's phrase "human. personahty ..a (,
od
given force") is also uniquely African, InAfrican thought,
according to Rev, Placide Terpels's antu Plilosoph,, the
fundamental Western concept of bcintq finds its equivalentin a
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dynatnie concept ofj()rrv. "For the Biinttt," lic Slys, (4111,111 is
the (10IIiitla lit

aIn iong afi Crclmcýl visible florers. I Iis K)rCe.

Iiis life, hk fullucss of beltur,,,

in

greater or less extent in tlic Yorer of God

participation to n
At hk own levej,

Innli, by Divine Force, is läniselfa living finree"
Lutläffi cintl the Soutlj 2-11ýict-iii Rtin, (linjliet by I.:(INvird Callan).
Lutuli does Iiis writiiig at lionj.e in Groutville. 11v111 sittillr-g
room in tlie fåriii limise is modest, Avi,
tie ancl pfil
w«tshcd walk, a soflå ancla, fem, elmä, .1
full. of
raffio, alminting oCa riverscenc in

clipbonnl

firom Which
ge Incetågat in
lit.ýevenings,
of tlie
rhotograpli
le was balnickl.
Iii ffic
a 5111.111 tlesk that is citittered

witli hooks, lic Nvorks lwlnnýplig;ht. 71*licre iil.I)ccelll.b('r 1961
lic wrote aii.irtic.l(,ý,iii Drum (lt-Ncýitiiiig what lic wotkkl (to if lic
were Prinie Minister of.St)titll Affic.L As a background to läs
stiggestions lic eliipliisize(l tlltt notiling 1,,lti (len ,ikjeratie ffirm

of i<)veriiiiiesit ofall the pcople, for t11,e pcople, ankl by tlie
People, wouffl satislyf: ä Statc wliere III ultilts reg.,tr,.llcss of
ra.ce, colour or I)eliee\vere voters.
ull fin- revt>ikititiiiirý! clunges
Tiie lan(1 question
becaiise tlie \vläte quarter oftlie poptilation lýosscssc*.<,1 cirji .y
seven pet: cent. wlnle the Afiricatt tlii-cc-qtiai-ten Jutd Icss- than
thirtecu per cent. of whielk. ninety-nine per cent. \vas Trust
kand witli Afficams being .pirttt,,tllyf Statc tellants. So lic pro
posed tliat zi, syfstetii stiell ås tll,.xt in (I;rctt.lllic,ýlill .11x1 S\Vellen
might meet tlie casc. 1 , lic lankl ninst be re(listrii)iite.([ mitl
alloåted to tilose vello lutve tu live 1111t1 tilake their living on
the land
This would not prcclu(lc some Inncl being liel(1 by
the Ståte for rentilig toill<livi(ltl.llýs;llitlftýi, State Experixneutil
F.arxiis.' Spectilation on litid Avolikl he stot11.10x1. 1,11c present
so-called Aftican Reserves whicli arr vers, inueli depressed
areas, svill ncedspecial attention . . . 11c 61,ty oftlie Gmvern.
,)
ment w(itild be to reliit)ilitý,,ttc botli tite larici. åncl the 'lom i leHe envisige(1 specrial akl fý)r fåtniers in tlime arctwlN, u %VeI us
CK)-opertti\,c får111 settiellittitýs lil)orýilly å(10CI äm[ drawing oll
the
1,11m WOtild be Gavvriltuellt control orprivåte exiterprise,
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commerce and industry, with nationalization oif certain sec
tors, and supertax oil high incomes to enable tho oppressed to
be uplifted.
Human rights would be entrenched in the Constitution.
Workers would enjoy trade union rights and there would
be minnimum wages and conditions with no discrimination oi
grounds of colour or race.
The best guarantee against fears and prejudices would come
from planned development to increase employment and
raise standards of living all round. All discriminatory legisla
tion and restriction oil movement would go. Racialism would
be outlawed, Education would be free and compulsory at
first in the primary stage and later up to matriculation, and
substantial aid would be given for bursarics and loans to
students. Technical and adult education would be encouraged.
'My South Africa would encourage a harnessing of science
and technology to everyday uses of man and not for his

destruction.' It would, he said, seek the banning of nuclear
warfare and support the United Nations.
He also described how the rule of law vould be scrupu
lously respected and how special care would be taken to
develop an efficient and civil police force. l)eftince would rest
on 'a people's army'.
'My idea is a non-racial Government consisting of the best
men-merit rather than colour counting' and he etiviSaged a
Republican form. of Governmuent which wvould be part of
larger units such as die Commonwealth of Nations and a
Federation of African States.
As for the State itself, Lutuli said, 'the individual would
remain cardinal, for "the State exists for the individual" and
not "the individual for the State".' le realized that a state
such as he visualized--a democratic social welfare state
could not be born in one day, 'But it would be the paramount
task of the Government to bring it about and advance it
without crippling industry, commerce, frming antd educa
tio
mt.,
Lutu li's most
important literary work was his autnbiotraphy,
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Let My Peoplh Go. This lie dictated to the Rev. Charles flooper
and Mrs. Sheila Hooper. In it the reader will finid clearly ex
pressed the Chief's views on many subjects. There is one
matter onl which he always expresses himself with passioln.
This is the faithiro of the Church in South Africa. ie wrote in
his book: 'White paternalist Christianity-as though the
whites had invented the Christian Faith,-estranges my people
from Christ. Hypocrisy, double standards, and the identifica
tioni of white skins with Christianity, do the same. For imyself,
for very man, of us, nothing short ofapostasy would budge
us. We know Christianity Cor what it is, we know it is ntot a
white preserve, we know that many whites.-atd Africans for
that xnatter--are inferior exponents of what they profess. The
Faith of Christ persists in spite of them. But how many
..
weak
and experimental black Christians are made to stumble by the
white exaiple? Flow vulnerable we Christians are!' Yet, lie
pointed out, 'it is not too late for white Christians to look at
the Gospels and redefine their allegiance'. Bat lie warned 'in
South Africa tile opportunity is three hundred years old. It
will not last forever. The time is running out.'
A Christian who coiniands Lutuli's dcepest respect is
Dishop Ambrose Reeves, who was Ilishop of Johantesburg
during the i95os and who became Lutuli's friend during the
grim
iyears of the 'Lreason Trial. When first they met it had
becii a brief cotnversatiotn and Albert Lutuli had beeti too
aimused by the Bishopi's gaiters to get much impression of him
as a man. Then, as thiey got to know each other, he saw the
Disho ) as man of God and was deeply itupressed by his insight
iinto te true nature of what was l)appening inl South Africa
and by his courage and concern for people. Ie came to regard
the Bishop 'really as a father' and to feel that the Church does
not fully appreciate what Bishop Reeves and the Rev,
Michael Scott, Father fluddleston and Canonl Collins have
doxie for the Clmrch in Africa, quite apart from what they have
done for the people, It is his belief that Africans could con tri
bute to Christiatn thinking what is native to them and conti
patible with Clhristiali priaciples, Yet iii its own field, not
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even the political field, he feels that 'the Church is not at all
aggressive enough', so that 'things are moving fast to heathen
ism'-to a polished form of heathenism,
Another subject on which Lutuli has written is that of nn
violence. He has said: 'Violence disrupts human life and is
destructive to perpetrator and victim alike. If we steadihstly
refuse to be drawn into violence, reconstruction and recon
ciliation will become easier-because there will not be the
deep aftermath scars which are almost bound to follow a
violent struggle where lives are lost and abiding hatred en
gendered.
'To refrain froma violence is the sign of the civilized man as
compared with the brute. The more truly civilized an in
dividual is, the more likely he is to find peaceful methods of
fighting for the things in which he believes....
'Non-violence gives us a moral superiority over any who
would use violence against us. Yet I do not regard peace as a
passive thinig. The non-violent policy r am advocating is .a
positive one, using positive methods and aimed at the positive,
worthwhile objective of freedomin.
'It demands moral courage and taxes our physical courage.
It does not dupe freedom fighters by forms of mass hysteria
which are all too prevalent in violent campaigns.'
Besides, he asks, 'if we were ever to forget our higl call to
peacefuil duty and action. and turn instead to bloodshed, how
could we demand and expect the sympathy of the outside
world ' But basically the pledge to non-violent activity is made
'because our better natures and our conscience demand this of
us

On one occasion, questioned about when lie had firstcIarac
begun
tighta
to believe in non-violence, he closed his eyes
teristic gesture when he searches back into the pasti.-then
slowly began to reply: 'I wouldn t say that there wasever a
time when I consciously decided and said--now look, I all
here deciding fbr non-violence. For one thing, when I came
into Congress, the cam paisns it was plannin g were il Cact on
non-violent lines aild one was happy to lit in with that., He
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hias castiafly read Gaixdhi, 'btit Idon>t know the theory of oxin
violenwe as explained by experts. i wtoul(d not elassify nyself
as pcifist, to say I ;vould, tiever participate in a wir. J3ut if I
wcre not in Southi Africa I xvould have thec samc attitudc to a
iwicicar war as to the Southi African (jovernIncnt ecause it
nicans the destruction of hummanity.'
Th1iat lic is essentially nou-violent is undoubted, hiis literal
turning of tbce othier check when the white hooligan knocked.
1hi11mIdwi at ther imecing in Pretoria is but olle ckaillpie. i3ut
thlerc io softicss in thle policy oIf non1-violnceIC; as' lic hias
said, it is militalt, :uid lic fiels despite CGovernment's crusliing
ofnn-violejit denionsrtioiis such as the thrc-day st. y-at
hjomei ä May r<ffir that 'thec tion-violejit inetbod, evert mn
Clothing it of any moralcnieain-i the miost effeetive
and1(
)r.ieticali in our situation.> I-le hias pointed otit that it lias
never been stilficiently weil organized to prove its cificacy.
But lie is weil aware of thie appcal oif aniti-whiteism and of
violetice: 'If one wanited to be a checap popular leader, thie Cry
lec's drive thec white man otit would cateli on like wild fire',
lic said once. As to Avlethier an Angola situation could arise iii
Southi Africa, his view wvas: 4Yokt wolk expect people to
start quescioningandclasking hoiw loug wvould these white men
take advantage of our seemning docility. It would niot be sur
prising to fid-sonie, jparticularl young people, beginning to
t1cy fiace so
XvIliICCCwen
question, t110 euicacy of
äggressive a (overiiiitit. If the oppressed People hiere ever
camtoindip in violent wavs that would1 be reactio aginist
th1Colicy of (,;ovcriuricicl in1 stippressing th1011. J'iowever
11111d may,
Tisgre withi thetil, youi cannot blrmwe diem.
But the leådership , lic addedl, 'stand by the nion-violent
lietho,)<1
twas ekear that when thie Nobel Coiniittec mide its
äward, it rec(-gtiiz.et the danger of racial, strife facing Southi
Africa-and fitdetcl ther worldL.so long as thli arrogance of
white racialisim persists. An1d thie awrconiffg it a mnient
when for thle f rst time in South Afihia prople bad been driven
to us5C såbotagr, h1:1(1 peciliar iiigificille.
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How long could Lutuli's itifluence survive The answer
was uncertaniand his probleaiin exerting his influence was ilibs
trated by ain incident that happened just after he was awarded
the Nobel Prize. An Afrikaner Nationalist journalist who
called on him then began to say, 'You're a nmaiI of influence,
why don't you . .' when Lutuli cut him short and, standhig
feet close together, arms tight down his side, in a sponitaneous
illustration, retorted, 'you crowd me, you tether me tight,
and you expect me to exert my influence . There was a note of
anguish in is voice.
Now, under the 'Sabotage' Act Luwlt's voice has been
utterly silenced in South Africa. In the Act the term sabotage
covers a wide range of actions, even, for example, writing a
slogan on a wall. The minimum penalty is five years' isn
prisonment, the maximum death, It is now a serious oflThice
for anyone to publish the remarks or writings of a banned
person. ChiefLutuli's words can no longer be quoted. Anyone
quoting him will be liable to three years' iniprisonnient. This
book is illegal in South Africa, a book telling the story of a
South African patriot of whom the whole country should be
proud.
Lutuli's story is the story of a man who kept on growing.
The racialism of de Nationalist Government and its suppor
ters could so easily have driven Lutuli to an equally negative
racialism. Instead lie became ever more creative and cou
structive. His story is proof that in the midst of evil good can
grow.

The inspiring quality of Lutuli's creative thought runs
through his book. South Africa' he says ii lis autobiography
'is a heroic country. The patient endurance of the weak is
stronger, fiar stronger than the toughness of the bully with
the gtu.' The people of all races who attended the Treason
Trial and showed their support for the accused, portrayed, lie
said 'my new South Africa, a company of men and womern of
goodwill, yearning to begin work on the building of a struc
ture both pernanent and real. Indeed, they have already
begun.'
66
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Lutul has no illusions about the finiaticist of the National
ist Goverinient nor the granite quality of their apartheid. Ile

iseager for resolute action friom the outside world in the forx

of sanctions, but insists that this can only supplement South
Africas' own. struggle for liberation.
Fle is insmired by an op tinism that is not of this earth.
During the Treason.Trial he was asked by tie Crown Prose
cutor: 'There was very little hope of niegotiation ... o'He
replied: 'There were no sins, miy lords, in,
that direction.'
Judge ,Bekker: 'Any hope e Albert Lutuli: 'lope, yes, hope

is always there, my lord.'
And the extent of his hope isin his belief that 'we in South
Africa can forge together a more unified way of iife, without
the rawness, conipetitiveness, and the too materialistic out
look of the Western way of lifc, which has the inherent power
of breeding conflict and division ... ' Those words were
spoken in December 196r. Since then he has beei silenced.
Since rhen the struggle h1as enitered a new and even grimmer
phase: Governnient violence havingfinally provoked cotnter
violence, the underground movements increased their acts
of sabotage. The (overinent ceaselessly iniprisons all African
opponents it can capture without trial. Lutuli, ill his exile in
Groutville has virtually beconic an elder statesman, to whom
honour ispaid as a great leader of his day, who won for
himself and his followers the Prize for furtlhering brother
hood among peoples.

'Who knows', he asked in his Nobel address, 'but that the
precise role of Africa would be one day to restore to the white
man his lost soul'

Å
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In this short biography of the great South African
Mary Benson tells of his early life and education
and of the struggles that he undertook on
behalf of his people. Struggles which resulted in
the formation of the African National Congress,
and In his arrest, trial and acquittal on the charge of
treason.
Throughout his life and despite the treatment he
received, Chief Lutull has been an apostle of non
violence; and this characteristic although not recog
nized by the South African authorities received world
wide recognition when he was awarded the Nobel
Peace Prize, a prize which he received In person
in Oslo. Chief Lutuli is now back In his reserve on
his farm; forbidden by the Government to travel or
to address meetings. This is the story of a great
and good man.
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